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This IS Canada s Flag
Keep It FI1J;ng!
Re p rinted fr o m th e Legi o nary
TH E o~L''I" ,\ CCEPT A RLE FL.·\( ;
The Legi on's endo r sa tic n of the
Canadian Red Ensign should help So
great deal to convince the GQ"emmen,t.
Parliament, pre ss and people of thll'i
country that this is the only fla g that
stands a chance of bei ng acce pte d and
re-<"ognized all the national flag of
Canada. Sot one of the more than
2,600 de sign s submitt ed to the Senate-
Comm on!' n ag eomm lt tee of 1946, nor
an)" of the hundred s which have been
proposed since, has made a significant
impact on an y but a small proportion
of our popul ation. Du ring the inter-
ven ing yeat- s a vocal minority have
done their best to persuade th e ir fel-
10w cj tizens that the enaign is not a
dlsttnctive Canadian (Jag and that
.....hatever dl!sign they fa ...our should
repl ac e it. Th E')" have succeed ed in
gf'tting a certain amount of support
from un inform ed, gullible people. but,
even after 18 )'ears of campaigning
and million!' of inches of f r-ee space in
the letter columna of daily ne ws pa pe-rs,
it ill obviou s that thE'y have fa iled to
obtain an) ' real following.
Th e pla in fact ill th a t t he Ca na"
dian Red ":n ,.j~ ill to t he major-
ity of Canadian!! al ready a nation-
al naK that is accep ta ble to most
of our Pftlplt' as a Iiymhol of na-
tiona l unil)'. Any nlht'r dt>l'iKn
"'ou ld rel'ult in fu rth t'r di" unity -
in acrimuni olll'. unily -des t roy inK
d t'ha t~ in Pa rlia me nt and th e
pres s. and among peo ple in E'''l ''r )'
" a lII;of life. in e'ery pa rt o( Ca n-
ada .
. The Ca nadian Red En sign is our na -
uonet flag b)' ri gh t of hi story, tradl-
tio n and lon g usa ge , I t wa s in use in
both Upper and Lower Ca nada as well
as in the ::\fari t im e Provinces when the
Dom inion came into bein g in 186;. It
was reco gnized b)' QUl"en Victo ri a all
Canada's own fla g when in 18;0 she
app roved of th e F enian Rai d medal
carryi ng th e Ca na dian Red En sign on
the reve rse, wi th her own head on th e
obverse. In the firllt World War of
1914-18 Ca nada's fallen were bu ried in
P ra nce and F lan ders with the Cana-
dian Red Ensign usually covering the
coffin. though the Union J ack alone
was also used on occasion. In the sec-
ond World Wa r of 1939-45, ou r war-
dea d were lowered into their gr a ves
in It a ly, Normandy, Belg ium , Holl and ,
Germ any and many ot her fara way
places under the Canadian Red Ensign,
It also flew from the headquarters of
the Canadian Arm)' and its Corps,
Divisions and Brigades. In the Korea n
eonffict, 195()"52. it .....a s similarl)' used
b)' the Canadian rorcee.
FllLl.Y AU T HOR IZIW
But not only custom and usage over
close to 100 years have made the en-
sign Canada's flag. Order in Council
S o. la45, dated July 26. 1892, author-
ized its use and set out its proportions.
Order in Council Sol 843, dated Apr il
25, 1m , authorized the flyin~ of the
Canadian Red Ensign wi th the Domin-
ion's new coat-of- ar ms on it. Order in
Council No, 134 of January 2(;, 1924.
gave authority for displaying it from
all Canadian Government buildings in
Coreign countries. And Order in Coun-
cil Xo. 5888, dated September 5. 1945.
stated in part:
" .. . Hi li "J;et>IIt"ncy the (;0 ".
emo r-G m e ra l in Cou nci l.. on th e
r~mrn""dation of rhe Prim e )li n-
il'tt"r, is plf'a llf:'dto order, an d do th
h.-r.-by order, th a t th e Itt'd Enliill:n
" ' it b the Iihif'ld oC th e coa t· of ·
a rma of Ca na da in t he fl y (here-
in aftee r..fee-red to 11" "the Cana-
dian Red ":n8ign ") may be (Iown
from buildin gs o.. ned or oeeu pied
by th e (Heral gO\"f'm ment wi thin
and with out C-anada ;
" Hi" E llct>leney in Cou ncil. un
th e sa rnt" reeo m me ndet jo n ill f ur-
t he r pl t"a1Ot"d to dKl ar t". and doth
hereby declare, th at i t sha ll be ap -
Iu·upri alt· 10 fly th e Ca na dian Red
};nlli~ within and without Can ada
wherever- place or ucca>lion may
mak t" it dt'Mira bll" to fl y a dlsfine-
ttv e Ca nad ian fla lt • . ."
It is clear, t herefore, beyond an)'
shadow of doubt that tIK-Canadian Red
Ensign i!l Canada's own distinctive na-
tional fl ag and th at it is official in
every respec t except one. It ha s not
yet be en fo r-rnal ly adopted by Pai-l iu-
ment it self, alt hough pa r-adoxicafl y i t
has flown ove r the Houses of Pa rl ia -
ment in Ottawa ever s ince the last-
mentioned Order in Council was pass-
ed almost III years ago. and the par-
liamentary Committee or 1946 voted
cverwhelm jn g'ly in Cavour of it after
debating all the diff'e re nt dt.'!<ignllsub-
m itted to it,
wour.n IUX' C)(;N ITl O:-';
xot only IIO('!I the Canadian Red En-
gign wave over the Dominion Parlia-
ment and federal and provincial It0V·
ern ment bui ldings across Canada. It
Flies over Ca nadian embassies abroad;
T il E ;ror;EWfOUNULA'SD QUARTER LY
uf France. t he Lio n Rampant of
N utland, and t he Harp of lr ela nd,
together wit h a branch carr)'ing
th re e :\Iap le Leave s, the sp eci a l
emblem of Canada."
The Legi ona ry is convinced that the
Canadian Red Ensign is just as ac-
ceptable to the majority of New Cana-
dians as it is to the majo rity of other
Canadians.
It is sincerely to be hoped that th e
F ederal - P rovincial Conference will
agree with the Legi on's stand as ex-
p re ssed in the Dominion Pr esident's
tetter to the P ri me :\li nis te r which
conveys not only the vie w of the Roya l
Canadian Leg ion hut, we feel certain,
of the major-ity of Canadians, It is al-
so to be ho ped that if th e conferenre
ach ieves this desirable result, the Gov-
ernment will then take action-not by
a ppoi nting another pa r liam en tary
committee, bu t by introducing fo r the
approval of Pa rliam en t a bill which
would formally confirm once and for
all wha t is already an est ablished fact
-that the Canadian Red Ensign is in-
deed Ca nada's flag.
It has often been stated in prop.i-
ganda letters to the press that the
Canadian Red Ensign doesn't mean
anything to New Canadians of non-
Bri t ish stock. It might as well be
argued that neither does the flag of,
sa)', the U nited States or of the Ar-
gentine to Eu ropean immigrants who
first arrive in those countries. Actua l-
ly , a g rea t many New Canadians,
es pecially those from countries which
the Cana dian forces in World Wa r 1I
hel ped to liberate, hold our ensign in
the hig hest regard, because to them It
stands for dem ocracy, freedom an d
de cency. :\Iore over , ever since the
above-mentioned Order in Cou ncil wa s
iss ued in Se ptember, 1945, every new-
comer has been taught, through an in-
formati....e boo klet on Canada handed
to him at the port of entry by officers
of the Dep a rtm ent of Cltjaenshlp and
Im mig ra t ion , that:
" The flag used a.. disunetive of
Canada is properly described a s
the Canadian Red Ensj gn, with
the sh ield of th e cnat-uf-u r-ms of
Canada in th e fly . Th e fla g con-
s is ts of a red field. with the en-
ion Jack in the first quarter ne xt
to the s taff . The inclu sion of the
Union Jack signifi l's Canada's a s-
seciation with oth er member» of
the British Commonwealt h of Sa·
nons. T he coat -or-arm s bears th e
emblems, of the four countries
from which the original scttlera of
Ca nada were ch iefly drawn - the
Three Lion s of E ngland, the Lilie s
" X t; , ," CA]"o;AI>IA~ S..
A~)) otm FLAG
symbolic of Canada, or more ettruc-
ti ....e.
REAUTI FUJ, AN» AI'PROI'IUATE
A st udy of the Canadian Red
Ens ign shou ld convince the ill in-
for med, the J)tlubti ll~ Thomases
and tbe fen ce-eit ters, that t his is
Indeed a beautif ul and wonderful-
Iy appropriate na ~ for Canada to
possess-and kee p,
The Un ion Jack in the canton pro-
claims to th e world that Canada is a
full pa rtner in th e gr-eatest association
or free, de m ocratic nations that his-
tory has known- t he Bri t ish Common-
wealth.
Th e sh ield in the fl)' is an integral
part of the official coat-of-arms
~ranted to Canada in 1921 by His lat e
:\Iajesty King George V and slightly
altered in 1957 (whe n the colour of the
maple leaves was changed from green
to red), Th e shield, it will be noted,
contains the emblems of our four prin-
cipal foun ding races - the Eng-lish,
French, Scottish and Irish - t oge ther
with Canada 's own national emblem.
the .Ma ple Le af ; and all on a back-
ground of f ed which through the ages
has been the symbol of cour age, It is
difficult to concei ve of a flag mor e
Th is is Canada 's Flag (Co nti n ue d)
over Ca na dia n rnilitary establishments
everywhe re ; over tens of thousands of
schools, bu sin ess prem ises and private
homes fr om flea to sea, It is recogniz-
ed throug ho ut t he world as Canada's
flag and has be en for many yea r s. I t
is utterly inc onceivable tha t because of
t he c1a mo rin g s of a minority it should
be ha uled dow n and re placed by some
other em ble m-and especially whe n no
other desig-n has achieved popula r
bac kin g of si gn ificant proportions,
even after 18 years of p ropa ganda.
IftPays--to Remember...
~
for
WALL PAPERS AND PAINTS
T ilE x u wrouxm.axn QU ARTERL \"
"I hear the cry of the young all nig ht ;
I long for the morn to shine;
I watch three hundred men away
Out o'er the frozen brinc;
I see afar 'gainst the sinking sun
Th e flagged pans lift on the line.
Th e cr ystal berg and the north-lights gleam,
And the lode-star clear o'er-head
Brea ks g-ran dly bright on the northern night,
Our ship once more has led."
-Dan Carroll.
1:-: his very interes ting review of the Sealing Fleet, :'tIl'.R. B. Roberts makes reference to the "Spring of the
White Bay, in 1924, and, accompanying the article, is a
phot o-cut showing the S.S. Eagle, on the after-deck of
which ca n be seen the Baby Ayro plane which made a flight
fr om tha t ship , locating several patches of seals.
The "Baby Auro" referred t o was the small bi-plane.
with a rotary engin e fitted 80 h .p. It was designed and
buil t es peciall y fo r Sir Ernest Shackleton, the explorer, and
wall taken on boar d th e "Quest," (one of Sir Ernest's ships)
(or expl oration work in th e Antarctic. Unfortunately, Sir
Ern est died after t he "Que st" reached Georgia, and the
plan e was not us ed on that work. In due course it wa s
re tu rned to Engl and.
In 1!l'22 Roy Grandy (a fonner Lieutenant in th e Royal
Newf ou ndland Regiment, who, after service at Gallipoli,
tra nsfe rred to the Royal Flying Corps, in World War i)
arranged for the pu rcha se of the aircraft from A. V. Roe
and Co., England, th e designers and builders of the plane,
fo r the seali ng in terests in St. J ohn's, Bowring Brothers
being the managing firm. The aircraft wa s taken out, as
(ar a s memory serves, on the "Neptune" in the Spring of
H123, but did not fl y, on account of rough ice conditions.
Prev ious to this, of cou rse, ~lajor Cotton had flown from
the land and clai med to have spotted the main "Patch;"
thi s idea of oper at ing f rom a land base has been regarded
as VCr}' sound by many exp ert airmen. It would appear,
however, that Gr andy 's plane was the first to fly from
sea ice looking fo r seal s, and it was the first air informa-
tion which the sea ler s used to advantage. En passant.
Pilot Gran dy later became Group-Captain with the RCAF,
and was in Comm and of the Torbay Airport during World
War II. He was awarded the O.B.E. for his disti nguished
services. ~eferring to the historic "S pring of the White
Bay," Group-Captain Grand)' has this comment: "Apart
from operation scag'ain at the enemy, it was the most hazard-
ous flight I made in about thir-ty years of flying."
A reference in The [Iail y News to the seal-spotting
plane having made flights over the F ront area, returning
to Gander, recalls some of the entries I have been privileged
to see in the Spotter's Note-Book, kept on the sealing voy-
age of 1924. One can quite appreciate the scepticism in
the early :'tl arc h record:
".... :Mr. Roper adjusted compass on Avro Baby.
About 3.30 p.m., machine was towed down to Rowring's
~orthside , placed on platform of th e Bagl(' and la shed
tempora rily in a dismantled condition.
"Erected machine in the afternoon, and lashed her
do....'n securely. It ill.not hard to realise that all the sealing
people, :\Iasters, Officers and crew, consider an aero-plane
a huge joke, looking on it as a to)', and one that is very
much in the way. I hope Providence wilI allow us to fly
this Spring, so that the usefulness of an aeroplane with
the Sealing fleet might be demonstrated."
March 12th. -Weather fine, light East wind ; ship mak -
ing 8% knots, having reached open water at 3 a.m. "Ieet-
ing- occasional strings of Ice. Saw an old hood at noon.
As the month moves on, so does the interest increase,
although the prospects are not too encouraging for flying .
"larch 13th.- Visibili t y becomes poor; heavy swell and
wind increasdng, Shot a family of hoods in the morning.
Aer oplane very firm and not suffering any damage. It
does not look ve ry encouraging for a flight. All we can
do is to keep the machine ready and hope for a leve l shee t
of ice and good weather. Position at noon, 22 miles Nor th
by West from the F unks.
"larch 15th. -Had it been possible , Capt. Bishop would
ha ve sent us off. There is no sign of seals he re. Had th e
machine been on land, we could hav e flown down to North
end of Belle Isle, or over across the Straits to Labrado r.
In m)' opinion it is not necessary to spot seals to prove an
aeroplane' s usefulness : if it can prove that there are no
seal s in a certain spot, the ships will save time and fuel
trying- to get there... . The main object of the aeroplane
may be defeated thi s season, but it might be pos sible to be
of slight as sistance when we get. to the sea ls to find ou t
where th e most are.
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TH E :"iEW f O U :"i1)L.-\ :"iU QlL\RTI-:Rl,\
From a Spo tter's Note Book (Contin ue d)
The nex t (ew day s WE're spent unde-r de-pre-ssing cir -
cumstances; fea rs wer e en tertained that the shi p would
d redge ove r some r-ocks I)' ing close to the shore; he-aV}' ice.
settling down towards the Gra)' Islands.
T hen follo wed a long stretch o( bad weather. with only
two fl )' ing days since the P ilot left St. J ohn 's .
On :\Ia rch 21;th appears the entry: " It is remarkable
to see the untiring E'((orts o( the Captain and crew in try-
ing to get the shi p a long in spite ot what seems an im-
posaibifity, u after steaming sometimes (or twenty (our
hours, the ship .....ould be further behind than when we
started. T he Thetis a ppears to be making good prog-ress
towards HoI'>\€' Isla nd", Thick with snow in Wh ite Bay ."
AT LO~(; LAST
The heart o( the young Airm an must ha ve been
g'laddened on :\Ia rc h 30th, .....hen the weather was fine, with
a Westerly wind. ThE')' wer t' steaming around, looking for
a lead to get into Wh ite Bay. At 10.30 the ship was anchor-
M to the tee alongside t he Xe pt une. and both cre-ws cleared
away a space among the pinnacles ot ice to t ry and make a
flight .
States the Dia ry : " We left the ice at 1.45 p.m., and
landed at 2.20 p.m. S kippe-r Jabez w tn sc e observer. A
large herd of }'oun ll: harp seals were located 10 miles South
East o( Ha rbour Dee p. Ship's position 28 milt's South Eest
o( same- point, . He ig ht flown, var-ied from 1000 to
to feet .... A f'te r l<1)otting seals we came down vel'}' low
to fin d out whe-the-r they we-re-young or old, as the season
was advanced. an d t he white-coat had mostly (allen off the
~'oung harp.. , , Skipper J a bee estimated seals as about
50,00 0 ; my estimate abo ut 1110,000.... :\I}' reason (or not
flying fur-ther- in the Hay i... because if a roreed lan ding
cec urred on the othe r side- o( the lead we wou ld not be able
to give inform a ti on obtaine- d to ships on account o( no tele-
g-raphic communication. . The success of the fli ght was
due very large-I y to Walli s t he was an English mec hanic
who stayed on at St. J ohn 's (or quite a while after Cotton's
Com pany eeasetl to op er a te j ror taking such excellent ca re
of t he en gi ne- a nd machine, and to .Jub ez Win sor for his
knowle dge of seals an d s purting effort for being will in 'l' to
fl y, und e r rotten con dit ions, wit h a pilot whom he did not
Quick Starts L It L'r
... on" Ie
Willard
........... .......-. .L-. ~
T. A. Ma c NAB & CO ., LTD.
D I STR I B U TORS
know, Captain Bishop was very keen (or the machine- tv
ff y, but worried about us , as flying- is more or Ie-S8 new to
him. I believe he real ise ... the- value o( ae-rop lanes, i( oper-
ated on a sound basis, Capt. Bourden, our navigator, was
in charge o( making our aerodrome, and he made- an ex -
cellent job or it. considering the rough state ot the Ice. The
crew worke-d well. but quite a (ew were skeptical abo ut
.....hether e would (I)' or not. Howeve r , the}' are all on our
...ide no Our Landing was more or less an event, in
that the cre-ws line-d up and shook hands with Jabez and I ;
everybody seemed pleased wi th life and delighted to kno w
the seals .....ere so near. all hands cheer-ing- VN')' lustily."
.-\FT I-: R:\L\T H
On the follo ..... ing- day the ship left the- f1}'ing ground
and got into the seals, taking advantage of the leads re-
ported. In the- afternoon, 4000 WNt' killed, with 10,000
killed and panned on A pri l Iat. There wen" thousands o(
seals on the ice and in the water. The next enrrv sho w s
3500 on board and stowed down, and 21.500 on the pan!'.
T ha t da)' ended with the :<k)' overcast and a little snow
falling; the- shlp's position bein g- ;) miles Xort h East of
Pa et ridge Point.
With an estimate of 20,000, wh ich was vel")' conserva-
tive. the Captain decided to start homeward in the earl}'
hou rs o( Apr il 12 th . ThP ship was loaded and sat very
dee p in the water, She passed Cape Honavista at 5 a.m .• on
April l Sfh, and entered "The Xa r-rows" at 1.35, berthing at
Bowring'lI Southside premises at 2 p.m.
In this br-ief r-efer-ence to an interesting trip to the ice-
field!', one cannot fail to take cog-nizance of two or three
items of the Spotter's Diar y (would that we could quote
mort"). There ill the real xewroundland touch in several
items.
The-re ill the mention of the Ca ptain: "H E' is quit e a
good sport, He believes in be-ing conge-nia l with e..er-ybody,
and although keeping strictest discipfine as re gards work
and order, he- is k tndness it sel f to the crew. E ve rybody
has a good word (or him. li e has served from the ground
up at the Iot'am(', starting wh en a lad of sixteen in saili ng
ships, lind wm-ki ng- his way up to Cap ta in. He is now on
the wen ther- side of aixty. He says during his e-xperience-
at the ire he ha ... nE'Ver 1<e-en it .'<0 he avy (or l<uch a long
pe r iod,"
And then the-re ill the fina l note: "B ou rdon ill a fi ne
t)·PC o( sea Captain and an exce-Ilent navigawr. Tak ing it
all rouml. WE' hael a n excE'llent bun ch of (e-lIo.....s. and the
vo)'a ge will be a ph'aMot thi ng to remember in attN
)·e-arll."
F.P II ,OGl"E
Thl' l'oE' (e-..... notes. take-n at random (rom the ) lemoirs
of one .....ho had himSE'l( gont' doy,n to the se-a in ships, ma y
be o( particular interE'st jU!;t now. when the SE'aling VO}'aRe
ill on('e- again in the (o rt'ground o( [<e-asonal industry. Th e
winds howl down b)' thE' Atlantic wht're the gulls ride high,
and the-rE' arE' the- olde-r PE'Ople- .....ho muse of the dan tha t
.....ere-of the big bills made in the s.ailing ~hips out o( S t.
J ohn' lI and Ha rbour GracE'; the year1< wht'n the- ;;econd tri p
W8.'< no novelt)', and p€'rhaps it is (itting. with that thouRht
in our mind that we r('('all the words of the )Iaster Watch:
"I watcht'd the- \\inds and the- current.!! long,
And .!ltudit'd the omens too .
That none but the Veteran Sealer knows.
And knows with an in;;tinct true.
I've beE'n in the fat, my ship alone,
Alone with a stalwart crew."
AN
THE :"riEW fOUl"\DL\ :ro; U Q UARTERLY
EUROPEAN SAFARI
by Mrs. A. R. Summell
Gla>llt0 .. ', ":dinhur lth an d London
On June the 28th Art and I sailed.
on the Empress of England. arriving
at GJ'C('nock, Scotland, July 4th. WE'
took a train to Gla.<;gow and spent the
next da)' seeing Loch Lomond, w hich
is like Lomond. Bonne Bay. and the
other Loch. On Jul)' 6th Art got the
car he alT8nged to hire from Herta
and .....1,' left for Edinburgh. We visited
Edinburgh Castle and sa w among oth-
er thing the Cro .....n JE'\nels. then to the
beautiful Cathedral of St. Giles and
after geeing the Palace where the
Queen stays in St-otland WE' lert for
England. We pe ed through the low-
ly Lake District. Following that we
w ent through Xcrt h w ale s and visited
Art's cousin, Wallace we bb. The
Shakespeare counrry and a vlstt to
Ann e H a t he wa y 's cottage and the gar-
den around it containing every rtower
or plant mentioned in Shakespeare's
plays, came next. WE' arrived at Ox-
ford in time for EVE'nllOng. Sunday,
and the next day after \'i"iting Christ
Church and ot her Univeralty buildings
went to Hotl e)· and found Tom's Itrav e.
Art took pictures of his brother's
grave, in color. for his mother. A
beautiful but sad spot. We arrived in
London Jul y 10th and joined the other
16 members on the tour at our h",tel.
That night w 1,' sa w Piccadilly Circu:o
and Hyde Park Comer w here ..... 1,' hea ...1
two speakers and the Salvation Army.
We had a planned tour of London the
next day and visited w es tmi ns te r AI>-
bey , among other places, and the fo1-
lowing- day .....E' w ent to Buckingham
Palace to see the Changing of the
Guards. That evening- w E'took a train
to Harwick and then took a boat land-
ing on the Hook of Holland the next
morning.
Holl and and Iklgi um
We spent a delightful day in Am-
sterdam. toured the cit)· and ::\Iuseum,
saw the canals and were read)" to leav e
for Brussels, Belgjum, the next day.
WE' visited museum". a lace factor)'
and the Grand Palace wi th a guide
who w as the leader of the underground
movement in the last war. Our next
call was at Lux em bourg , then Coblentz
and from th ere a tri p on a boat on the
Rhine River, German)'. We had the
same bus and the same driver all the
way to Paris and he met us after the
boat trip and .....E' went to Heidelbe rg .
There w 1,' sa w the University and went
on a cable car to see Heidelbe rg- Castle
and an excellent view of the cit)·,
S .. i tzf'rland , ..\u stri a a nd It al )'
Then .....E' went to Lucerne. S ..... itaer-
land, and lert that beautiful cit)- to go
ever the Alps., through Liechte ns te in
on to Austria. In fact.. we were in these
three ccuntrtes all in one day. Wt>
stayed at Inn sb ru ck , Austria. went on
through the Brenner pass and the Alps
to ltal)'. after stopping at Cortina. the
scene of Inte rn a ti onal ski meet!', we
fotlowed on to Venice. There w 1,' took
an evening trip on the Gondolas and
w ere serenaded. Toured the eity end-
ing up at a glaS!; factory, We passed
through Rologna the next day and on
to Plorenee, had an interesting tour
the following day but stayed at home
the first evening to see the Jirst pro-
gram from America b)' Tels ta r. We
visited a leather factory, a silversmith
and churches, the :\Iedici chapels anrl
the Gate of Paradise on which old
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poleon to celebrate his victories. The
hig hli g ht of the day wa s lunch at th e
Eiffel Tower where .....1" could get a
,;1"..... of the .....hole of Paris. Our des-
sert there was a baked Alaska .....ith
the word Tour written on it as a ape-
eia l treat to us. After lunch 1" .....ere
taken to the Louvre and sa sculp-
tures and paintings including the :\lon a
Lisa. We saw Xotre Dame also an d
.....ere thrilled ..... ith the beauty an d
grandeur of it all.
Gt'rman~· a nd back to En gland
When w 1" had finished our tour in
Paris w1" took a taxi to Orly Airport
and we fie w from there to Dusseldorf
where Rev. and :\l rs . :\Iatt Roberts me t
us and took us to the base where he
is stationed in Germany. After spend-
ing three restful and interesting days
with them the)' drove us to the al e-
port. visiting the beautiful Cathedral
of Cololtl\e on the way. We then fle w
on to London where we spent a dE'-
liR'htful and rewarding week.
Among the many things we sa w
there was the :\Iadam T ussaud's Wax
Works, the Planetarium, two pial'S. a
corned)', "One for the Pot" and "Th e
Affair" both were good. We took a
tour to Windsor Castle and saw the
Quee n's dishes and the wonderful
painti ngs there among many ot her
thlnas. We spent part of that dav on
the Thames and that was deli vhtful
too. Art spent a g rea t deal of time in
the British Mu seum and I spen t one
mornine there. Aft e r sceinv the S a-
tional Gnlle r-y we ended our tour of
London. Of cours e we saw St . P aul's
and at fended a se rv ice t her e. Lat er we
vlaite d the Chu rch of St . Barth olomew
the oldest ch urch in Engla nd , 900
years old.
Gan d..r , Horn e and :\10ntr£'a l
We flew fro m Lo ndon Aueust 13th
by jet an d .....ere in Gand er in lese than
I) hours , having- spent more than a ha lf
hour of that ti me in P restwick , Scot -
la nd, our first stop after leavin~ Lon.
don. We spent two davs in Gander and
went over the ne w road to near where
Art's people live in Xewfoundland an d
scent until Seotember 1st in Victoria
Cove visitin~ his mother and brother.
We eoent two more davs in Gander
and flew back to )'Iont rea l September
3",.
This is such a sketchy account of
the trip that I'm reluctant to send it
to )'OU, but if I started to tell all that
we exper-ienced du"';n~ this wondf' rf ul
summer it would fill pa ges and pages.
\\'1" have many pleasant memories
which will sustain us for many years.
1 hope that we can go again.
We left Rome b)' train on J ul)' 26t h
an d the bus met us the next morning.
On these trains the compartments are
partitioned off with room for two peo-
ple wit h wash basi n and ot her convent -
ences. Beautiful :'Ilonte Car lo was the
next thrill we had. "I onar o, wher e
P r incess Gra ce l ives , is !'O clean and
lovelv that I shall never forll:t't it, a nd
the Italian Riviera and later the
F rench part of it was breath-tuklng in
its beau t y. Th e scen er y all alonR' the
F ren ch Alps was also won derful. Art
sto pp ed at Lak e La F 'reye to get a pic .
ture of a statue of Napoleon. It was a
little cooler after we entered F rance.
We s tayed at the hotel of the Th ree
Dolph ins at Grenoble the n on to Dljon .
We stopped to see the outslde of Fen-
taibleau P alace, built b)' Louie the XIV
and lived in bv him and )I ari e An-
tionette, but did not go tnstde as it
wo uld take so Icng- we would be late
arri"ing at Paris, the final stop of our
tour.
We arrived in Paris the afternoon of
J uly 30th and the tour ended afh"r
breakfast of August 2nd. t liked Pa ri s
rill:ht away. We did the night life the
first night ending- up at the )'Ioulin
ncuee. The next dav we made a tour
of the city seeing- the wax museum,
the place where the artists paint and
display their works, saw the delil/:ht ·
ful ch urch Saere-Coeur, passed under
the A reh de Triumphe, built b)' Sa·
'\lontf' C.arlo and '\lona('o
testament and other scriptural scenes
are carved. xext we went on to Rome
passing Siena. It was very hot when
we arrived in Rome. In our tour the
next day we saw Vatican City, the Art
Museum, the Library with its beeutt-
ful tapestries and paintings and saw
the smallest and largest books in the
world. ),[ost wonderful of all was the
Slstene Chapel where ),lir hela nltf'lo In)'
on his bark about 50l) years ago and
painted the ceiling with pictures of the
Creation. It has not been repaired and
looks as if it were newly done. That is,
there is no scaling nor cracks. Wf' later
visited St. Peter's which is built over
the grave of St. Peter. (!) We then
visited the Church of St. Peter in
chains, where we saw the chains St.
Peter was supposed to have worn in
prison. In touring Rome we saw Victo r
Emanuel's "I onument. Capitoline H il l.
the Church of St. Paul outside the
Walls. Catacombs, Colosseum, Ctreus
Maxims and the Appia n w a y. Tha t
niR"ht we saw the Opera Lohengrtn
outdoors on a very larl/:e stall:e among
the ruins we had visited earlier in the
day.
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UNCONDITIONALLY
W at er SI.
I_~-
by George Hoskins
In the heart of Terra xove. in the land of the Beothuck.~,
B)' the big [ake's I*ac"ful w aters. w hen the pleasant Ind ian
Lin~:~~m:: in all it s glo r)', .....here be~ins the tragic story
Of the noble :-.'o_nM_ba..... -sut and his gentle De-mas-do
.....eet.
With lh"ir tribe now tew in number. hunted b)' the ruthless
paleface
With the ,.ticks that "poke like thunder,
Slo ..... Iy passed the Ind ia n summer, giving w ay to w int ry
bla"t-
Deep within the fr-iendly rcrest here the)' felt secure at last
F rom the eruet and craft)· paldac@---({eath lay .....he re their
shade..... passed,
In their wig .....am mid the spruce trees, when the evening
fires burned low,
;'; 0 - nos- baw- sut speaking' sadly, told them tales of Ion,;
•g~
Told them tales of ho ..... their forebear's fought the savage
Eskimo,
Fought and drove them to the northw ard, to the land of
tee and snow-e-
Whil(> the gentle De-mae-do-wee t, kneel ing- b)' the bi rch
bark cradle,
Rocke-d her infant to and fro, gentl)" roc ki ng keeping- ti me .
crooninJl: a Beotbuck rhyme.
.And hi!' Hsteners nodding g-ra vely, b)" the embers flic ker-ing
g lo..... ,
CHA RLES R.
Hea rd again the pie-rcing- w a r-c r )·. RaW their .....arrior...
strong- and mighty
Srnite'Ehecraven :\l icm lU"foe-s-empty d ream s of long pas t
g lory .
Drea m" that vanish [ike the sno w wh en the winter"" g r ip
ill br ok en
And the balm)' south ..... inds blow.
Sbort-ltved were their recollN"ti on ll of the "tirring days of
old.
Eudely then their dreams were shattered, on that night
so clear and cold -
Fro m the vastness of the fo re st bo rne upon the va g rant
breeze
To thelr ears there came a whi sper like the ru s t li ng of the
leaves,
Rustling of the leaves of a utu mn fluttering lifele s s from
thet~!'I.
Fea rfu lly tht.')" stood and listened to the ever-a.....elling
sound,
Sound of voices. ril'in g. fallin Jl:.-pa lpfa('e foe s th e ir camp
had found:
E" E'nnow thei r shouts an d eUI'!IE"1l from the big lake's fro zen
su rfa ce
Spoken in a n nlien la nKu3Ke held th em there as i f 1'J)('1l.
bou nd.
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Th en their chieftai n. Xo-nos-ba ..... -sut, venture forth into the
night;
High above the stare WE're paling-soon would come the
da wn's first liRht,
Eagle-eyed, he searched the darkness all around from left
to right.
while within the wigwam's shelter De-mas-do-weet crouch-
ed in fright,
Hear d tbe hated paleface voices, heard and held her Intact
tiltht.
Came the cheerless da w n of w inter. splashed the eastern
sky ith reoJ-
Xo-nos-ba -sut back from searching stood before them
filled w ith dread.
Dread of fearful deeds to folio w on the bloodstained trail
ahead.
Vis ions R'rim arose before him . filled ...dth spectres of the
dead-
Spectres of his s laughtered kinsmen beckoning- to him as
they fled.
S...,iftl)· then, the vision faded, f rom his eyes the red mist
cleared,
Other figu res pressed around him, hated figures, cruel and
feared-
Bearded settlers, rough and brutal. hemmed him in vvi th
wea pons bared.
Tall and straiRht stood Xo-nos-baw-sut , hi gh above them
all, he reared.
P rom the ..... ig wam De-mas-do- .....eet gazed in horro r at the
pli ght
Of her brave Beot huck chieftain, bli nding tear-dro ps di m-
med he r sight
A!I !'hE' beg g ed her .....a ver-ing- ki ns me n, begg ed and u rged
th em on to f iKht .
Cr us he d and br ok en .....e re their spir-its, sa fet y th en t he)'
souKht in fli ght
F leet of foot wa s Do-m ns-du -weet., c ross the field of white
she fl ew
On to ward her No-nos-baw -sut cir cled by t hat motl ey cre w.
P roudly then she stood besi de him wh ile the tumult louder
g rew ,
And the leader of the white m en from its sheath his kn ife
he dre w.
Clutching h ands reached out to hol d her, curving finKers
gr-ipped her hair-
For an instant Xo-nos-ba ..... -sut stood bewi ldered, then leap-
ed clear.
And his fierce Beothuck war-cry rose upon the wint ry air.
Reckless ly. he rushed upon them . for himself no thought or
B )' the throat he gripped the leader of the raiding paleface
band,
Held and shoo k him Hke a puppet. dancing to an unseen
hand.
Close to Peyton death .....a!. hovering- and his life hung by a
strand-
Bearded faces all puffed and bloated. suffering tortures of
the damned,
Then he felt the death grip loosen. f rom that awful hold he
broke.
At his feet lay Xo-nos-baw.sut stricken b)' a coward's
st roke ;
From the knife wound deep and ugl)", pulsing blood the
snow it soaked,
Ghalltl)" were his noble features. vacant no w of love or hope.
To his feet aPlain he staggered, turned and struck one
mig-hty blow
And the paleface wretch who stabbed him senseless crashed
upon the snow;
Then a musket blazed and thundered, laid the India n
chieftain low.
Heartless round him stood his murderers, watched the life
blood from him f1ow-
Neve r more would Xo-nos-baw-sut tell the tales of 10nR
ago.
F ro m the shelter of the forest, remnants of a once proud
tribe
Sa w the corpse of Xo-nns-baw-sut where he fought and
died,
Saw the weeping De-mas-do-wset b)' her captors bound
and tied,
Led b)' Peyton and his henchmen cress the big la ke cold
a nd wide,
Neve r more to hold her infant. or the falter-ing- su-ps to
guide.
Fa re thee fell . 0 De-mas-do-weet, sere beset on ever)' side,
Soon to joi n your Xo-nos-baw-sut ,
Ha rk! He calls yo u from the voi d"
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THE .sEWFOUNDLA~n Q U,\K TUll.\
A
Forgotten
Hero
by
D Rober t Sa unde rs J.D~ (Dr. Juris) Graduate of
rBost on. ~ew York . Columbia, Rutgers and Iowa
Sta te Uni vers ities, the College of La w o! St.
Paul and Minne apolis, DiJ;lloma in International
Aff airs . Uni vers it y of )'lmnesota.
THE regurds of our co~n~ry" .though a~tractedbr every spec ies of distinguished merit. mU,st
look with a ra tiona l preference to her naval
heroes, without whose l~ l~ the u~most efforts 0:
pro found learn ing . political Skill , or ml~ltar~
prowess. would never have pr?du,~ed the famt~st
glea m of he r pre sent .prospenty. (Royal l},egIs-
tel' and Nava l Chro nicle. London, Vol. 1. Ij 9~ )
I think I am sa fe in saying that no English
naval officer. who rose to the highest rank I.n his
profession, has received less attention from his tor-
ians than has Admiral 5."unders. Perhaps the
secret of this s ilence lies m the character of the
Admiral himself . for it was said :
"No man was ever of a character ~?re
averse f rom flattery. or desirous of shining
popular applause." (Naval Chronicle, Vol 8.
1802) (See portrait of Admiral Sa unders ).
Thi s same source udds then:
" Sir Charles Saunders was one of the most
dist inguished officers of his ti me and arrived at
the highest rank in his pr ofession" (Ibid) " He
was an off icer equa lly distinguished for h is gal-
lnnt rv in the duv of ba ttle and for his sea man-
ship in the hour' of da nger," (Ib id)
I mvself was only led to eve n research the
problem by a letter from my nephew in British
Columbia in 19;;8 which said in par t :
"H ere is something that has ma de me cur i-
ous. In Ottawa, at the Ar ch ives, there is a
pain ti ng of an Admiral Sa unders . He was the
one who fought along wit h Wolfe du r ing the
battl e for Quebec. etc., etc."
Let us look briefly at some of the highlights
in the naval ca reer-especially the British Amer-
ican par t-of one, born , it appears, in the most
lowly circumst an ces; for the Dictiona ry of Na t ion-
al Biog ra phy. a most re liab le publication, cannot
place a date of even the year of his birth.
Admiral Sa unders was sent out in 1752, as
Commander~ i n~Ch ie f in Newfoundland and to pro-
teet th e fishery . (A nnua l Regi ster. 1775. nnd Fred-
en c Hervey, Xava l His tory}. He sailed in the
"P enzance" , of for ty guns as "Commodore and~mmande r~ in-Chief on th e Newfoundland Sta·
t!on" (Diet. of Xa t. Biog . and "Nava l Ch ronicle.
\ 01.8. 1 ~02 ) . These sources add: "After remaining
th e usual time on th e Newfoundland Station he re-
tu rned to England." Bu t what has been considered,
b~.dD~~~iW~~~~e~ ~~e~I~~o~)e~:i~e:.~~~:~;;'n~i
Admiral Sa unde rs. Hut there is evidence that the
then Captains Anson lind Saunders, getting ready
for thei r famous voyage rou nd the wor ld in 1739,
were acquainted. even then , with Xewfoundland
and its fisheries, for it is said:
" For thei r being two Newfo undland fisher-
men in the "Centu r ion" , the Commo dore (Cap-
tain George Anso n) set them (a t the island of
Ju an Fernendez) about layin g in a comf ortable
qua ntity of salted cod for the seastore." (Rich-
nrd Walter. Chuolain in the "Ce nt u rio n", on a
Voyage a round the World ."
Scurvy wns then ramp an t in th is famous voy-
age and the " Centurion " alone thre w ove rbo ard
over two hu ndr ed dead men (Ib id) , As one read s
the J ourn al. it shows the courage and for t it ude of
~
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4. FC)raotten Hero (Continue d)
the me n in t hes e years. Th e fleet in its years <It
sea went t hroug h t he most unheard of miseries .
s ickness. deat h. and shipw recks t hat the world had
ever heard of befo re or since. Thus we read:
" We bu r ied no less t han forty-three men on
boa rd the "Cent urion" in the month of April.
Our me n dr inz four. fi ve and six in a day. We
had buried on boa rd the "Centurion" from our
leaving . .. tw o hun dred and ninety-two ...
Buried twenty-on e men in t wo days in the Is -
lan d of Ttn ian. "
Capta in Sa unde rs sk ill as a navioator was
eminently di spl ayed in t he passage of his vessel
(the "T r ial") round Cap e Horn ( Naval Ch roni cle.
Vol. 8. 1802). TIle "Trial " part ed in a s torm mor e
terrible than an y that th ey had hither to expe ri -
enced." (Ibid)
The Chronic le continues : " Ar r ived at JUan
Fernandez. Captain Saunders had . by thi s tim e.
buried nearly one-half of hi s cr ew .. . Th e Com-
mander. th e lieutenant , and three men were th e
onlv person s on board capable of endur ing t he
Intigue."
Corning in conta ct wit h some fr iend ly shi ps.
the Na val Chr onicle obse rves :
" They were at a loss to conceive how a ves-
se l of t he " Trial's" small dimensions should be
capable of performing a passage that had fre-
quen tly been attempted in vain by the finest
ships and t he most skilful commanders of the
Spanish Xavv." ( Vol. 8 ) .
It was while staving at Por t St J ulian . on the
coast of Putazonia. that Cantain Saunders was
promoted to t he comma nd of the "Trial" (Ann.
Reg. Lon don. 1775) . Cantain Anson had him at
f irst. in his flagship. the "Ce n turion" at. it is said.
"the narticular re quest of Captai n An son."
Howeve r. he was th en ly ing. dangerously ill
on board Buntain Ans on's ehio. the "Ce nt urion"
around Patagoni a . It was the oninion of t he
su rgeo ns t hat th e rem oving- h im in h is nresent
condi tion migh t ha zard hi s life ." (Iuid . I77 5) .
In t he passaze round Cape Horn . Captain Sa un-
der s bur ied eigh t y of h is men ; but, arrived at the
Is land of Ju an Fernandez soon after the Com mo-
dore. The vessels were now short of food and An-
son sent Captain Saunders on a cruise of Val-
paraiso. He here captured a large merchant-man
of 600 tons. Soon after leaving J uan Fernandez,
the "Trial" was condemned and scuttled as not
seaworthy. The crew of the Trial moved into the
Spanish prize which Anson commissioned as a
frigate. P reviously Cnutain Sau nders was sen t
out to look for the missing ships of the squa dro n,
one having disappeared completely.
At another time, in the Pacifi c. t hey were
short of food and Captain Sau nde rs chased a shi p
for 36 hours. Capturing her , it was a great di s-
ap poin t me nt. for she had only 5.000 pounds st er-
ling in s ilve r (walters J ournal} . Soon. ho wever.
t he fleet discovered some ver y fertile islands. Here
th ey harboured an d nut eve rv bodv ashore. They
lived in abandoned Indian tents for t wo months.
net t ing cured of t he scur vy by li vin g on fr esh
fruits and fowl and th ei r salte d codfish .
When the remnant s of th is once proud squadron
of 1739 reached Ch ina in 1742. Captain Anson
thought the world ought to kn ow about t hei r pro-
zress. In November he sent Capta in Sa unders to
England on board a Swe dish ship and was charged
with dispatches from the Commodore. He arrived
in the Down s towards the end of )[ ay. 1743 (Die t.
Xat. Biog .• Vo. 50 ).
Commenting. the "Naval Chronicle" says :
"Though a young' officer, he had shown
himself superior in difficulties which had prov-
ed fata l to old and experienced Commanders ...
announce d him as one of the most promising
officers in the service." (Vo1. 8)
The next high point in his career was in 17:;:)
when he was promoted to be "Vi ce Admiral of the
Blue" and appointed Commander -in-C hie f of the
fleet for t he 51. Law rence ri ver to bottle up the
Fren ch in Qu ebec. Ill". Cam pbell ju stl y observe s :
"About th e middl e of February a squa dron
of t wenty-one sa il of th e line sa iled fr om Eng-
land und er the command of Adm iral s Sa unders
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nation, fond of novel t r . . . confe rred th e most
exalted honours on the ir ge nerals. while th ey
hardly best owed du e praise on the nav al com-
manders." (Vol. 4)
The then sta id " Naval Chronicle" observed :
"It cannot be doubted but that Admiral
Saunders by hi s abl e di sposi tion of the marine
forc es und er hi s command . hi s zeal for the ser-
vice. and his various kn owledge of the ar t of
War. materially contributed to th e reduction of
the pla ce." (Vol. 8. 1802)
The great s ilent force. the navy , come s in for
it s due in th e Diet of Nat. Biog .• thus :
"T he Brilli anc y of the little battle. with
Wolfe 's glor ious death , pr evented man y from
and Holme s. t wo ge ntle men of a pproved honour
and bravery." (Vol. ·J of Naval Hi st or y)
Contemporary sources marked well t he role of
vice Admiral Saunders thus :
"In Februnrv. 17:)9. :\Ir . Sa unders . . . sailed
from Spithead on board the "Neptune" (with
Gen eral Wolfe on board) as chief nav al com.
mander in the expedition to Quebec." (Annual
Reg . 177~).
He wait ed at Halifa x until the r iver wa s clear
of ice and entered the St. Lawrence in the begin.
ning of June. Ih" th e end of the month he was in
the nei ghbourhood of Quebec with hi s sh ips of the
line. thirteen fricutes. num erous small craft and
tran sports. carryin g some eight thousand troops .
Desp ite the repe nt ed attempts of the French by
mean s of fi re-s h ips to prev ent t heir approach he
succ eeded in occupying such position off Quebec.
and in t he lower r ive r. as completel y cut off the
possibili t y of any supplies or re-inforcements
reach ing the garrison. Admi ral Sa unders cove re d
the movements of t he troops. as it was ex pr essed
"at th e wish of Gen eral Wolfe." (Diet . Nat. Biog.)
To quote :
"The rno?t f riendly spi r it pr evailed between
th e two services and rendered possi ble the de-
ClSIVe action which immediatelv led to the fa ll ofQueb~ and the conq uest of Canada." (I bid)
Th is co-operation is well shown bv Leadamthus: .
"W h ile Wolfe was preparing the real attack.
Saun ders ... directed a fierce bombardment . . .)rontca~m massed his troops there to meet him .
Holmes s squadron sailed towards Polnte-aux,Tre~bles to draw the French Wes tward The
deVice Was successful," .
n,:.,Cnrnpbell Well appraises the situation:
The hea.T!Y and powerful co-operation of
the man y faclhtated every enterprise. but t he
-rue :\ EWF O V:\UL\:\U QU .\RTF"RU"
ALSO
El ('('triad
A Forq otle n Hero (Conti nued)
see ing that it was but t he crow ning inciden t of
a long se r ies of operations, a ll based on the ac-
tion of t he fleet whic h alone rendered t hem pos-
s ible.' I
And Cam pbell adds :
"The matter could not have been brought
to this issu e. had not the marine co-operated
with a unani mity . ardour and preseverance that
can never be enough celebrated."
Thus it was that after Admiral Saunders had
sea led them up from access to and from the sea it
was a stranglehold on the French land and sea
forces. The Army then goes ashore to deliver the
bodv-blow. If anvone doubts this we have the
classic example to defeat and surrender of General
Cornwallis' Armv at Yorktown which pract icallr
ended the Revolut iona ry W~lr . 1 han snapshots
of this area and of the monument in Yorktown
taken on the ground. Here the British lost com-
mand of the sea temporarily. The French fleet off
the bay around Yorktown bottled up Cornwallis.
General Wash ingt on walked in with an army and
pounced on the belenzuered army. Cornwallis and
his armv surrendered to a man.
So it was Admiral Saunders. his captains. an d
men in his fleet of around forty ships of all sizes.
bv their command of the St. Lawrence spe lled
d~m of the French bv land and sea. (See here a
drawing of the arrangement of the ships of Ad-
miral Saunders) . This fine picture appeared in
Herber t Stranc (Ed.) "Early Day in Canada".
The French hnd done eventhi ng to block up the
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passage to Quebec. Th en Admiral Sau nders dis -
covered a very ab le navigator and surveyor in his
fleet-s-nam ely. J ames Cook. The then young Cook
surveyed the passage. The fleet proceeded slowly,
but safely and General Wolfe landed h is Army.
1\'"0 others-through their being Governors
in Xewfoundland-c-should be mentioned : namely.
Captains Hugh Palliser and Dur-ill. DuriIJ on the
passage up and Palliser who led the advance gua rd
into the city of Quebec after victory on the Plains.
The true worth of Admiral Saunders was
those younger. officers who apparentlr served un-
der him in the St. Lawrence. Thus forty years
after these momentous events in Canada. one sign -
ing himself " An Old Officer" writes from South-
ampton. August 9. 1802. that :
" ).11'. Editor :
As the following letters form a valuable
addition to your memoirs of the late Admiral
Sir Charles Saunders. I doubt not but you will
deem them necessary of a place in your va luable
publication. " Gaze tte Lette rs" , relative to im-
portant events ought to preserved. as the safest
documents from which an historian can gather
facts." (Naval Chron. Vol. 8. 1802) .
The first letter sets out the very serious ap-
prehens ion the Admira l entertained of being oblig -
ed to abandon the ex pedition. It was written on
board the "Sterling Castle" of Point Lev i. in t he
St. Lawrence. Sept. S. 17S9. The second is a lett er
from the Vice-Admiral Saunders to the Righ t Hon.
),11'. Secty. P it t. sent Sept. 20, 17.'l9.
The two lett e rs cover the operations comp lete-
lv and gives a picture of affairs before an d after
the famous struggle on the Plains of Abraham.
and signed by just plain Cha r les Saunders. They
will appear in t he next iss ue of t he Ounrt erlv. Hut
one paraurnph is worth inse r t ing her e now. th us :
"Consideri ng t he dar kness of the night and
the rnpiditv of the current. th is was a very
critical onernt ion whe n Gene ra l Wolf e and t he
troons wit h h im ha d lan ded , t he diffi cul t y of
z uining t he to p of t he hill is sca rcely cre dit able.
it was very s tee p in t he asce nt, an d hich. and
had no pat h where t wo could J{O abreast : but
t hey were obliged to pull themse lves up by t he
stumps a nd boug-hs of t r-ees."
The ha nds of Cenerul Wolfe h ad been st illed
in dea th . Admi ral Sa unders and General Towns-
hend write t he dis- mtches to Lond on and received
the surrende r of the F rench. Thu s :
" IIe had t he honour of signing with General
Townshend the articles of capitulation zrante d
to the g-arrison of Quebec." (Naval Chronicle.
Vol. 8. 1802) .
Admiral Saunders sailed on h is return to Eng-
land. accompanied by General Townshend. He of-
fered . when near England. to he lp Admiral Hawke,
but the French had been totally defeated befo re
Saunders cou ld reach the scene of action. li e th en
altered his course. and the wind not being- favo ur-
ab le for England. he bore away for Ireland and
landed at Cork. The greater part of his fleet ha d
followed him home.
Happening to go to the theatre in Cork he
was received with a loud burst of applause from
the whole ho use. (Diet . of Nat . Biog . Vol. 30). On
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Adm iral Saun ders died Dec. 7. 1775. at his
home in London, Be was priva te ly inter red in
Westmins ter Abbey near the mon ument to Genera l
Wolfe. "His brother of the war." (Ann. Reg. 177;'))
Hervey remarked in 1779. "b ut no monume nt is
erec te d to his memo ry, neit her is any inscript ion
affixed." Knowing the character of Charles Snu n-
der s, pe rhaps he ordered in his will t ha t no displar
~~::; ~op~i~~~~t~dm~~~IS~~~~;~r:~i~S;eeJ~r:h
as well as a .set of paintings of the un succe ssfu l
attempts mad e by the French to des t roy the fleet
in the St . Lawrence in 1759.
Sir Charles left a wife. but no issue . His niece
shared in his es ta te . But , by will he did not forge t
his brother s in Arms, ar ound the world and at
Quebec in 1759. To "Capta in Palli ser and another"
he bequeathed some of his property and to Hugh
Pa llise r pe rsonally some 5.000 pounds. (Hervey,
Vol. 5).
At his passing th e House of Commo ns.
through Sir George Sa vile and Edmund Burke.
. to London he had a flatt eri ng rece ptio n
fommth e King and on taking his seat in the H,?useof~ommons the ~h~nks of the house were gwen
him ~~~'~~~u:;1~ll' to Admi ralSau nders . One
source notes: "For his great ~erVl~.es he was ap-
. ted Lieut.-General of )I urmes, ~n 1761, forP?~~ services to the State. he. was Installed by
par rv as a Knight of the Bath (K.B.) li e was th en;~~~n; in the ),Iediter ranean (Campbell V. 5) . In
Oc'tober 1762 he was ad vanc ed to the rank of
"Vice-A'dmirai of the W~ite," In 17?6 he ~vas
sworn in as a l' ri vr Councillor and appointed Fir st
Lord of the Adm ira lty (Ib id) an~ t he sa me sOUl~e
ndds : "In testimony of that un iversa l respec t In
whic h he was held. elect ed one of the elder
br ethren of the Trinity House. .
To retrace our steps. he had gone to th e ),Iedl-
ter ranean in June, 17~6 , . on news bei ng received
of the misconduct of Admiral John Byng the re and
th e loss of Minorca. This Admiral Byng ha d pre-
viouslv been Governor of Xewfoundla nd. But his
failu re nt Minorca caused his reca ll in 17~5. li e
was sent home under ar res t. afte r II long t ri al of
near lv two years Admiral Byn g was sh ot to death
on th e Quart erdeck of the " Monarque" in Ports-
mouth Harbour . Murch 14. 1757. (Diet. of Nat .
H i o~. Vol. 8 and Campbell Vo!. G),
Th e "Na val Chron icle" observ es that an ex-
ten sive promot ion of Flag offic ers was then made
purpo sely to include Capta in Sa unders. He sa iled
(or the new post in the "Ante lope". Admiral
Hawke being called home. the comma nd of the
fleet in this ),Iediterranean area devo lved on what
was then to be "Rear-Admiral Charles Sa unders
of the Blue". (Campbell Vol. 5).
He had now gone a long way from his origina l
assignment at about fourteen rears of age. aboard
the "Seahorse" then unde r the command of an-
other kinsman. Captain Ambro se Sa unde rs. He
passed his examinations for off icers promot ion on
7th Ju ne. 1734. and on Nov. 8 t he sa me year he
was prom oted to be Lieut enant of th e " Exeter ,"
His one importan t ass ignment a decade before
the Quebec affair was in October 1749. when Rear -
;~'1~~~~lth~~:hkoie t~:<~~: }~~::~~ s~~l~dr~ari.tuD~ ",============~=='"'
~~Wi~~lIv\~t~~~. ~~I~~~:~i~:~~l~i~s~'er;'oe~:~e:~~~: I
contri buted." Dr. Cam pbell takes the a uthorities G ROC E RS !
to task on this destruction of the Fr ench fleet and
the dist ribution of the honours. th us:
"It is sometimes surprising that Admi ral
lIa'.'"ke ... could discover nothing of the ext ra -
ordi nary courage and conduct of Cap tain Sa un-
ders of the "Yarmouth" , sixty -four gun s. who
I~:r two and a ha lf hours closelr engaged with a
F.renc h seventy ta nner. which he neved quitted
til l she str-uck ... I think so much bravery and
noule spirit oug ht not to lie in oblivion. " (Vol. 5)
p. His first pub lic offi ce was as a member of
w,lrhament for Plymo uth in 17;'")0, afterwards he
d~s ~lected several times for the Boroug h of Hey-
ble~si~g' ~fkt:;d' l~d~~~s~O~~~i~o~heh~I~~~e t~f~rds. Herve y .remarks on the political aspects of I Duckworth Street
and ~~~~~~~sf~i~~d. ~~dt~;~~~.~est of his great
T H E :>OEWfOU:>O l)LA.:'Iri ll QUA lt TJ,:R U '
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both , as Hervey remarks: "distinguished by their
virtues and abilities", took a proper occasion to
enlarge on his pub lic services. his private virtues,
the splendid achievements of his professional
career, and the loss which the nation had sustain-
ed in being deprived of the counsels and exertions
of so ga llant and experienced a commander (cited
in Naval Chronicle. Vol. 8). This same source
adds , "the house acknowledged the justice of the
eulcgi um of this melancholy occas ion."
In a fine memoir of his Public Services quot-
ing him as : "Admira l of the Blue Squadron and
sometime First Lord Commissioner of the Admir-
alty" it is said:
"He was steady in his friendships .. . His
zeal for the glory of the service was of the most
ardent description; and had farther opportun-
it ies been afforded him of signalizing himself.
it cannot be doubted that he would have left be-
h ind him a reputation equal to that of the most
illust r ious Naval Comma nders." (Naval Chron-
icle, Vol 8).
(To be cont inued)
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When we look down the long avenues of the
fulure and see the good there is for us to do we feel
after all what a beautiful thing it is to work, to live and
10 be happy, - R. l. Stevenson
A successful man is mostly one who receives from
his neighbours far more than his services justifies,
His value shou ld be estimated by what he gives and
not by what he has been able 10 get, or is getting.
- Albe rt Einstein .
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THECurlews are quite gone , :\ one
on~s~t'~~a~~~:'~ab;~e ~sl~en~ i:':~t::~~
ed Henley Island w hich life the other
ill ere .....ned ..... ith a rock con siderably
hi~hl'r and more beautiful. In ma.n)·
part" at lea st. 1.50 feet. Abou t the.mlll-
dle of th is mo nt h an extn:wrdmary
animal .....a s seen by ~1 r, Phipps. on the
main, opposite th e Seal Island s, The
same wa " seen by :\11'. Anhi lle w ho w a "
w it h th e sun'e)'ors in Ha re Ray. Th e
t .....o Itl." nt lemf'n '" accOUnt.« of th eir
"hape, etc.. agreeing, I set the m dow n.
1111:' whole animal of a shinin lt black ,
biltlt"l."r than a fox tho ' not mu ch. in
makE' and shape nearest to be com-
pared to an Ita lian Gr('yhound, legs
long, ta il long and tapering , a" in th a t
animal. That that :\Ir , Phi pps saw
eame up from the sea an d er ossed a
morass to the hjlls, not a W'11' qu ick
pace. :\11'. Anhille had a mu ch better
opportunity of examining his. He MyS
there wen' five together setting upo n
the rock ", at the mouth of a f res h
water r iver with you ng ones b)' the m.
Tha t hr- >'3 ..... them leap in to the .....at er
an d diving bring up tr out s whi ch the )'
gave to th eir you ng ones who "a t st ill
upon the rock s . That upon hi s sho w in.q
him>'f'lf, thf' v all lea ped into the .....uu-r
and swimming-a little way from shore
pu t out th e ir head s fr om th e wat er
and obse rved him. Th at he might
eas tly ha ve shot one or more of th em
had he not seen that the stream wou ld
have c:arr it"d the dead one into t" e !'t"1I
without hill having a chance of reccv-
e-ring- it . The French I'oa}' that they
every now and then see th ese ani mal
in Hare Ra)' anti an old furri e r we
~pob wit h told u~, he remt>mlwred a
~kin IOld for fh'e guin(,3s whic h wa~
takE'n mewh('re in Canada Ba)' an d
he belit'\' t>d wa~ of the same animal.
In the cour~ of this mon th Wt'
made an excurs ion to the top or Tern -
~l l.' Ba)' bu t without the (wo rd m iss-
Ing ). We were told b)' the old Almon_
u'r that the l'e were owls there as bill;
as turkiell. He indt' ed gave us tho.>
c,rn~' s of one whic h I take to be thl'
~~~l:r~~:,~~glhi:~:so~:o:: ~l:~n~~'~
whole time of our at ay, nor any of th e
"hips company tho' the)' wer e ete rn a l-
I}' employed in cutting wood for the
fort in Tem ple Ijuy.
All an excuse for my not s t ir r ing
more from home while lit this place
I mention an escape, I had on the sec-
ond of thi s month whe n mere accident
preserved my life. I se t out with th e
master of ou r ship on a cruise to th ...
northward meaning to cruise along
shore for a week or ten da ys whe re no
vessel that we know of had ever been .
We WE're both ext rem ely fond of the
plan and pushed ou t of Charte a ux with
a fo ul wi nd in an open s ha llop by way
of putting ours elves, in a fa ir wind s
way . We with difficult)· turned the
length of Castle Isl and wh en the wind
coming ri ght ahea d, WI" a~rt'ed it was
• ..\ n t',n""ftl i" .. n "lIi"l ..1
• O .. h Co'" bill: a.. Tin"..,.
• .\ narrow t"'l";I 'M"
• In ·h. ·t !:, 6f1l1 rl, hi lt"
• r -alc:hiull: ....a l, ill Il" h
irnposaible to go any farther and we
put back into Es quimuux Harbour to
sta y till the next morn in hopes of a
change of wInd. We had sca rc ely
made our boat fallt alongside of a
snow there w hen it begun t o blow very
hard and that night cam e on a most
se ve re gale of wind which destroyed
an infin ite number of boats eve r-y-
whe re. The French par-ticular-ly wh ose
boats are smaller t ha n curs a re said to
have lost an hundred men and th ree
of the ir ships dro\'e on shore. A briK
of Captain Da rb) " !! a t Isl e Roil<,a little
town down the Straits .....all lwa t a ll to
piecE'l'. Th is to tall)' del't ro}'ed our
scheme to the northward. Sr . Th oma s
being aftl'r that \'er), t'3rE'ful of let-
ting hil' boats go out and ind eed as the
b1o.....ing season wa s come in , I wa s
easH)' persuaded that I was !lafer on
board the ~iger than in any boat in
the country.
fo~vent!l now bt>gan to b<:' \'eT}' scarce,
hardly any thi ng more ha pIWning
wor t h the rel ation . On an exc ursion to
St. Pe te r 's Ba)' we found ma ny re-
mai ns of the wreck of a canoe made
of birch bark such as the Canadian
India ns make use of, This at first
sig ht appeared to me a pla in proof
that tho .... India ns at certain seasons
at least visited this coast hut I was
afterwards tol d tha t the whale fishers,
man)' of which carne her-e every winter
from New Eng-land &c., often make
use of them as boats. About the latter
end of thi s month, partridges he-came
muc h mort' plenty than they were be-
fore. Po ss ibly , th e)' ca rne fr om the
Xorthward. :\11'.Anhille while shoot ing
in th e netghbourhcod of St. Peter's
Bay sa w bv hi" account at least 100 in
one com pan)' whil e he .....a s makinR up
to them to ha ve shot at them. An eag'le
made a stoo p a mong amo ng th em and
carried of f one. The re st immediate-
Iy too k winK an d wen t of f. I s hould
mention here th at th o' I ha ve not bee n
able to procure an eagle from th ei r
scarcity, he re a re two sorts. Of one of
wh ich .....e had a young one wh o got
away is Chrysactos of Linnaeus. Th e
other I apprehend to be the canaden-
sis but I never- could see him but upon
the wing. Just before we left thi s
place , the serJrI'llnt om marines belong-
inK to York Fo r t , br-ought me a porc u-
pin", alive. It is quite blac k, except the
quills which a re black and white alter-
nately, about the size of an F.n l(li s l\
han' but sho r te r made, After sulki ng
for three or four days, he begins to
eat and I have great hopes of carr)<ing
him hom e a l ive.
Sept. 7th la st York Fort .....as fin ish-
ed wh ich every bod)' agrees i!l a liur -
prisinlt pil:'l."e of work to ha ve bee n
finished in the time. At it wa s almos t
enti ft'I}' done b)- the ships compan)' .
Lieut enant Walters has taken up his
re sidence in the fort. I ha\'e sparl'd
him the only thNmometer I have left.
He promi~J'I to give me an account of
the .....eather nt'xt ~·('ar.
Thi ll day we meant to ha\'e sailed\!
for Croque, but .....ere hindered by a .
ha rd Ita le of wind a nd a terrible Ilea
without the hea dl<. Ho.....eve r. on the
3r d we !mil for Crol lue and arrivE'd
there on the 4th after a tolerabl)' luck)'
TII ~: :'Irri t :W FO l! :\IlLA:'\U QU ARTt:RL l
Selected Poems of SOLOMON SAMSON
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By DR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D.
NEWFOUNDLAND - As It Was And As It Is
IN POETRY AND PICTURES
I should not omit to give some ac-
count of an ene my we had here who
The soil about here is VCr}'differen t
from and mu ch superior to that at
Chatteaux, that being a light sand
vel")' unfit for ga rdening . Th is is a
very strong vegetable mould which
with the quic kness of vegetation in
this climate had such an effect on
many of our English seeds that they
run themselves out in stalk producing
little or no fruit . P ea Naulm (?) we
had 11 feet high an d as thick as my
finger which produced sca rce any-
thing- Beans ran till they coul d no t
su pport their own weight and fell with
out producing a pod . P robably f rom
the ignorance of the ga rd ene r we left
behind who did not know the comm on
practice even in Engla nd of cutting of f
their to ps . Cabbage and lettuce throw'
aurpr-iei nal y a s did our ra dishes and
sm all Salle t. Carrots and turnips
which (especially the last) were re-
markably sweet. The cold ness, of our
nights made it necessa ry to cover our
onions with hammocks we left th em
also till the very last. But when we
~ot them tho' they were small seed
before it ha d well got its leaves an
inch bro ad so was of no manner of
ser vice.
ancee of a large an d well furnished
strat um of statuary marble such at
least who ha d no opportunity of exam-
ining more than exterior surface
which was pe rf ec t .ly white and dear.
T rea t ing it, however, merely a", lime
stone upon experiment it has proved
to be. It is not to be neglected in this
island where that substance has not
before been discovered . I therefore
g ive a very particular direction by
which any bod}' who wishes to find it
may do it with cer-tainty.
I would advise a person unacqua int -
ed with the country to follow the
course of the salmon river till he
comes to the pools I have just men -
tioned, then turning to the right hand.
to search carefully between them and
a large tract of burnt wood above
them. I say search car-efully as I did
no wher-e observe it bedding above the
surface of the earth. The place where
I most particularly observed it and got
my specimen was a gull}' through
which winte r water passes but which
in summer is dry. In such places und
rivulets it is most probably to be found
in a bundance as my first hin t was
from a pebble of it I pic ked up in the
r ive r . A careful search is however
rendered very necessary by the thick-
ness of the wood which will never let
you see more than the ground under-
}'OUr feet .
Is land s of ice we saw very few of
compar-atively speaking and no large
ones according to the acco unts we have
heard. :\IJ-. I'ull iste r himself measured
one last yea r by the going of his ship
which gave him 600 feet, When the
largest we saw I do not suppose could
be one third of that hei ght.
While we stayed at Creque I em-
ployed myself in searching for the re-
mains of plants I had left by our sud-
den departure. Some I found particu-
larly a species of Assorabacea as I
judged from its leaves. I also went up
the river at the head of the harbour
to explore the country which I found
pleu santer than any pa r t of the island
I had seen tho' th e tbtckness of the
wood made it almost inaccessible. In
the spot I mean, the river runs in the
space of about a mile and a half
through six or seven dis tinct pooh
(some vel")' large). All quite to the
wa te r edge ornament ed with wood . In
some islands covered also with full firs
the mos t of them winding amo ng the
hills so that you never could command
the whole at one vie w but had a part
left for the imagination to sup ply . The
wa te r in everyone as dear as 'tis pos-
sible to conceive. In short, not one of
them bu t was well wort h a place in the
first im provements I have seen in
England. Bu t wha t better re payed my
walk even that the sight of these beau-
tiful prospects was the finding appear-
hills but very near the ed g-e of the sea .
Ind eed here are no hills of an}' con-
seq ue nce, between six and seven hun-
tired feet is the greatest height I have
heard of being mea sured. Cha ppeau
Rouge indeed is said to be higher but
it is in a part of the island which we
did not visit.
pa ssage . No w Chatteau x it left for
good. I can but sa }' of it that it is far
th e pleasantest harbour- we have been
in the country abo ut. It is tolerably
clear of wood so that you are al ways
sure of a good walk and plenty of
shooting . Ducks , curlew, geese, etc.,
on the ma rsh bet ween Had Ba y and
York F or t . Pa rt r idges un the hilts be·
tween I'm's Harbour and St. Peter'!'
l!a}' ; and tolerable trout fishing at the
top of P it t' s Ha rbou r. I forg-ot to men-
tion before that in all the harbours
hereabouts are quantities of offal bone
of whales some very large, a sure slgn
that a considerable whale fishery has
sometimes or others been carried on
here.
The re is far less variety of vege-
table" here than at Creque and the
whole soil bears the appearance of a
much more inclement climate tho' at
so little a distance. How fa r the dif-
rerence rna}' be formed by its being on
the continent, I can not say, or wheth-
er that is at all the reason. One ob-
servation I have made all along- this
coast which seems to contradict this
opinion that contrary to what we see
in Eng la nd the "now lies long est u pon
the la nds immediately contf guous to
the sea and the cold in all ap pearance
is there infinitely more intense. P rob-
ably owing to the islands of ice al-
most constantly floating past. Th ill
is nowhe-re more remarkable than at
Chatteaux where the masters of shi ps
all agree that there is at all times the
difference of a coat between Pitts and
E squim uux Harbou r. Another observe-
tion I have constantly made here and
more pa rt icula rly in ~ewfoundland is
that the alpine plants are not fou nd
here as in England upon the to ps of
Sir Joseph Banks Journal (Continued)
Edited , arranged and illust rated wit h rare view s of Newfo undland .
This Book would make an ideal Christmas g ift to some fr iend
away fro m home ,
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g~\'{, u~ ~~~7cth t~oh~~~e, a~ m"::~:I:~;~:
~~~~d:nce"all o\'E'Tthi" country. ,They
:~:~i~~~i~n~~at~~; t~:gl:~a,~~:~~:~~a~~
~~to~;f ';;=;~ ~~(' t~~lI~r::~?"~~.~; ::~~
the)' were in blos:<om, ;-';o~hmg pre-
;;en.ed our fta rd ens from bemg to13Il)"
dE'~troyeocl but a ver-y good look out and
the noise of ChNry Cloacks, tw o of
....hich we set up, w hich for some time
had very goocll'ffK t ,
Our pou lt r )' h e re throve ve ry well
and ....ould have bred much had not
they been disturbed b)' the ....easels of
which th e re are a lllO great plenty so
bold that thE'Y would take a....a)· their
egg~ almll~ t before our faces. Our only
defence was gi ns in w hlch ....e took a
y:reat nu mber . T urkeys we re particu-
larly lucky aner the y were hatched for
out of II the wh ole n u mber- we did not
lo><e one till the ha w ks at the latter
(>ndof the )"E'a r dest royed only one.
Creque. tho' tolerably pleasant now
was intolE'ra ble in the summer on ac-
count of its heat and th e etoseness of
its situation , Confined on all sides b)"
woods and no place but the ship tree
from mo squ it oe s and gad flies in pro-
digi cus abundenee. We had only one
clear walk on a morass s: lit tle above
the gardens but there you could not
long wa lk dry shod. Sr. Thomas and I
were both ve r y ill hen' especially m e
who at one time the)' did not expect
to recover. I know not whether that
gave a disgust but we both joi ned in
pronouncing the place the least ag-ree-
able of an)' w e had seen in the eoun-
tr~ , -
The .seal fisher)' is carried o~.al1
over thls countrr, As I have not before
mentioned it, I w iII give a short ac-
count of the manner in w hich it is
earried on. Wha t is ax tracr-dlnary is
that tho' there are great quantities of
seals taken here ever-y winter, the time
of doing it never exceeds seven or eight
days at most. The seals, at "orne u n-
eer-tam time in the winter, so me t imes
about Chri"tmas. Ctlming from the
northward in shoals which are nev er
more than that time in passing an)"
par-ticular' place. Thill rime ill rarE'fuIl)'
watched for bv the sealer" who ar ..
prepared aceording to their situation
to secure all man)' of them as th e
shortness of their lIta)· will pe-rmit.
If they have a narrow strait between
two islands or an island and the main
whleh is much the most convenient
sit uation, It is crossed by a number of
net", the last of which onl)' ill drawn
ti ght, the next remaining close to the
bottom of the wa ter" The seals wh o
come in shoals find ing the mselves
s to pped by the tight net c rowd to it
trying to f ind some way of ge t t ing on.
In the meanti me the fishe rmen draw
tight the second net b)' which the)" art'
inclosed in a pound. The secon d shoal
of seals are stopped b)' the second net
anti secured by the third and so they
proceed till they haw filled all t hei r
nets or taken all the seale that come
through that passage which are easjly
drawn ashore from the pound" by a
little seine mane for the purpose. Th!.,
ls murh the most certain as well as the
eaaiest method of taking them, But
few places are furnished with a "trait
proper for this method. Those who lie
in ope-n harbours are obliged to con-
te nt themselves witb ,;etting a number
of nets up and down in the harbour.
Both the upper and under lines of
which are moored with graplins; these
the seals swim into and entangling
th emsetves in the meshes are drowned.
The kind" of seals taken I ran giw
a ver-y imperfect account of, having it
onl)' from the fishermen as the most
of them are only seen in winter. The)'
divide them into five sorts which they
nil Square I' h ipper , Hooded Seal,
Hea r t or Houk e , Bedlamer and Her-
bour Seal which last stays in the coun-
ST, JOHN 'S, NFlD,MUIR BUILDING, WATER ST.
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tr)' all the year and ill the common in
Europe, the Phoce Vituline of Lin-
naeus, Their descripfions of the others
are as follow. Square Phipper- the)' say
is the lat'gest , sometimes weilthing 500
....eight. all the)' tell you. rough like an
t;nglish WatE'r Dog. The Hooded Seal
differs from the rest b)" a ....hite hood
or piece of moveable skin upon his
head which he can at pleasure throw
ove r hill nose and with it defend him-
se lf from the blows of the fishermen
who cannot kill h im till thp)' remove
it" Th e Hea r-t or pos aible Ha rp Senl is
ma rked ove r the ...houlder-s with a
brown fig urE' rude I)' rescrnbfing- a harp
which they ca ll the (?) saddle. The
Hedlamer qu ite dusty without any
mark. They themselves tel! you that
the Bedlamer- is the Young Harp. The)"
have also another sor t which they say
never exceeds two fl"("t or two and a
hal( in leng-th.
F ro m the prosecuting of this fish-
t"r)' man)' hands are left every year- in
the different harbours who b)' this and
furring I{i"e a very good account of
their time to their employerll. ThE' tar»
taken here are Black Patch and Red
Fox, Beaver. Otter and :\Ia r t in in tel-
.'\ I::WHU I.'\IU...\.'\U Q I ' .\RTERL\ "
erable plenty. These emoluments. th ..
English enjoy w ithout an)' molesta-
tion, the French not being allowed to
leave a man here in the winter or to
benefit themselves in an)' deg-ree b)'
the produce of the country except
mer-ely the cod (jf<h. Sotwith!\tanding
which we have reuson to believe that
some of the French this year (who in
general made very bad fi8hing YO)"~
agE's) made up their freights b)' carry-
ig home timber, tho' had the)' been
discovered, it would have been a suf-
ficient cause to setee and condemn
their vessels.
I observe part.iculuely in the neigh-
bour hood of Croque und Hare B3)'
great abundance of the eider making
their nests. ~o doubt. a quantity of
their valuable down might be collected
if our people were put into the war of
gathering it.
The whale fishery' here is carried
on by the Xorth Americans upon the
same principle all the seal fishery.
ThE' whales {like them ), coming to the
southward in winter time an' met b)'
the fishermen in the ...traits of Belle
Isle where they take numbers of them.
Afu-r thia shor-t f'tay at Creque in-
tended only for filling water and get-
ting on board the produce of the gar-
dens and poultry' w e sailed for St,
John's on October 10th, li66. and ar-
rived there on the 13th without an)'
particular transaction during our pa ...
sage. Here we found the g-reater part
of the squadron under the command of
:\I r . Pallieter in the Guernsey whose
etvlltttes we ought to acknowledge a"~
he showed us all we could expect. We
all felt great pleasure in returning- to
society w hich we had so long bee n d.....
prived of, St. John's. tho' the meet
disagl"epable town I ever met with, wall
fo r some time perfectly agreeable to
us, I sho uld not omit to mention the
ce rr-monies with which we celebrated
the Coronation Day, which ha ppened
(To be continued)
Xo Sation can ruin us unle" we
ruin ourse1l'es. - Chiank Kai-Sbek
A u.'holrsomr tongue is Q tree of
Iite . - Chinese Proverb
'There aft mon' opportunities in life
(han U-'t' Jmou:. - ScI.
ill 5 fitting.
fo r every width
of foot
For per fect (OmlOr! vou r
IIboes must fit you perfect-
Iy. Th ese fine K Odn rdJ
a~ availabl e here in fin
widths (0 ad! half lilA"
-frnm VfTl slim 10 n tn
wide . T hu " wh' ""C
can lI"iv" rou a fini nR
'f'""in' W"roM In none.
Parker &Monroe Ltd.
THE SHOE MEN
® bihmrH
DU. LEO J . J .\CK:\IAS
Fune ral services were held in Mont rea t on :\Ian·h
4th for Dr. Leo J . J ackma n, who died at his home
on :\Iontrl'ul, :\la rc h l st.
Born in St. J obn 's in UI(}(), the lion of the late
hun E. :'tt. J aekman (who was Finance and Customs
xt fn ts te r under Sir Rober t Bond and represented the
District of Placent ia -S t . ~Iar)·'l! ) . he had an abiding-
love for his native land. He wall one of the foun de rs
(If the Xewfoundlanders Assoelution of Mont rea l and
took an active part in its affairs.
He was a keen student of Xe w foundland history'
and down th rough the years did a great deal of r .....
seaeeh and w rote man)' aruetes and letters on the
subject to various newspaper-s and periodicals, Our
readers will recall many sueh in the Xe w foundland
Quarterl)', We recall with pleal'Un' man)' letters of
en('"ouragement to the tA il or of thi:: publication.
Dr, Jackman had been collaborating for ~mE'
time befon' hill dl"ath ..... ith fu, Da\'id O. True of
t' lor ida on a book dE'aling with the di!ICoverie:: or
J ohn Cabot whi('"h promi!'t'll to throw new light on
Cabot and the disco\'e!')' of Xewfoundland, He also
('"arried on an extensive corre!\ponden('"e with Dr. Rob-
ert Saunders, contributing editor of the Quarterly on
man)· aSJH"Ctsof ~e\\10undland hif'tor)·.
:'tIa ny Newfoundlan de rs in :'tlon t rea l will miss
th is kindl )', devoted Newfou ndla nde r and the Quar tE'r·
Iy extends !<)'mpat hy to his fami l)'.
tn e :"EWfOl1:"UL\:" U Q l ].\ RTUl D -
NFLD. BUSINESSES AN D PERSO NA LITIES (O ne of a Se ries )
The Newfound la nd Margarine Co., Ltd.
1925-1963
\I ll . ( ;UlIlG E G . ( :RO'RIf.
""' na/:;,,!!: Ui rn-for.
C OVERl XG some three ~cre~ of land,
with its Offices and Factory' ~ild­
ing-s, the Xewfoundland :'Ilargatinc
Com pan)' Limited is. situated on rthe
Le:'l[archant Road in St. JOhn'li, end
was founded in 19'1a by the late ,gir
J ohn C" Crosbie"
It is recorded that when Sir John
built the Cactor}" to make "Butterine'
man}' people thought that he was "bit-
ing off more than he could chew".
Times w ere poor" Two large factories
were already suppl)"in,lt the local mar-
ket with butter substitutes, and had
established their brands finnl)' with
cu ...tomera all oyer the bland. but with
drh"ing energy and with great busi-
ness ability at the helm, and with the
production of margarine under the ex-
pert direction of a capable technical
staff, the Company survived the initial
handicaps, and went on to prosper to
such a degree that it captured th ..
lion's share of the Xewfoundland :'lIar-
ket in a very sho rt time.
Assisting in the development of the
Com pan)' were two of Sir J ohn's sons,
"Ul . U UC G . PITT..U. S ,
nirt"H or .
--
The Nfld . Ma rg ar in e (Co nti n ue d )
George who became :\Ianaging Direct-
or, and John, a graduate of the Ontario
Agrieultural College, who became
Technical Director in 1932 when he
returned to Xewfoundland with a
Bachelor's Degree in Agriculture.
At Sir John's untimely death in 1932,
the brands of margarine, of which
some of the mOI·1" popular .....ere Golden
Spread, Silver Spread and Green Labe l
had beco me lea de rs in consumer Cav-
our all over the Island .
As well as ~upplyinK the bulk of
"Butterine" manufactured in the cour--
tf)' at the time, the Company in 1921'\
launched a dair-y division, revolution-
izing this Industry in Xewfoundlund
by pasteurizing milk and cream, whieh
w as soon supplying- a large number of
customers throughout st. John's. With
the willingness of the farmers to pro-
duce pasteurized milk, however, the
operation of the dairy' was taken over
in 1947 by the Sunshine Dai ry' Com-
pan}', a farmer's co-operative.
The Com pa ny also manufactured fOI
a considerable number of yea r s the
"ice cream mix" for the Brookfield lee
Cream Limited, which prior to the
establishment of the Dairy were oblig-
ed to import their mix from the main-
land of Canada. During the difficult
.....ar yearn when raw materials of man}'
kinds wert" in short supply, the Com-
pan}' b}' its technical ability manage-d
to keep the local Ice Cream Indust ry
alive,
Controlling Interest in the xew-
foundland Butter Company Limited
was obtained in 1937 by the w orldwld..
Unilever Organization. Bringing in a
fe w new employees only, Uni leve r
maintained the Com pany uncle)' prac-
tieafly the same management ...vith :\Ir.
Grorge G. Crosbie and '-[r . J ohn C,
Crosbie retaining their fonner poet -
tlons as '-Ianagi ng Director and Tech-
nical Director respectively.
Alwa ys in advance, in social welfare
programmes for its employees, the
Com pan}' in its earliest days had a
complete non-eontr-ibutoey medical
plan where the Company assumed total
costs of all hospitalization and medical
care of its employees. Under local
management a pen s ion scheme .....all
un de r ..... ritten by a Canadian Insurance
Com pan y, bu t follo wlug- the purchase
of the Com pa n)' by Unllever the
S<'hf'me was incor poratl'd in the Uni-
lever Superannuation plan.
Goud :\(anajtpmt'nt ·Emplo)·('t'
Relali .. n"
With approximatel)' ,0emplo}'ff"s at
the present time, .....hich number is in-
crt"ased slightl}' in the l'pring and fall
of eaeh }'ear for double l'hift period~,
-rue xewrouxm.axu Q U,4.RTERL\·
the Xewfoundland ::'>Iargarine Cern -
pan}' Limited is known and admired
for its admirable employee-manage-
ment relations.
Situated today as it w as in 1f)2.'>. in
a good residential area, the xewtound-
land :'o largarine Com pan}' Limited is
situated in a building that enhances
the appearance of the property around
it. Well kept law ns and beautifully
arranged flowerbeda suggest a par k,
which blends per fectly with the gener-
al ap pearance of the localit y.
High Sta nda rd :\Ia inta int"d
Despite eompetition from large
manufacturers on the mainland, the
Xe wfoundland :\fargarine Com pan)"
Limited has continued to produce mar-
garine since Confederation with Can-
ada, and although the brand names
have changed from Golden Spread.
SilYf,'r Spread, Solo and Green Label .
etc., to Good Luck and Everswoet, the
same high standards have been main-
tained and have won the consun-r r
favour a ll over the Island,
The Company continues to Increase
Its annual output and takes ever)' np-
portunity to modernize it." technical
operations so as to keep abreast of the
development.. in the field of marg-ar-ine
manufacture.
The present Boanl of Directors eon-
eists of )I r. George G. Crosbie as :\Ian-
aging Director, with :'ofr. Erie G, Pitt,
man replacing- :\Ir, John C. Crosbie
who died in 19('.0, together with ) I r.
J ohn C, Lockwood, President of Lever
Brothers at Toronto,
The Company looks forward to the
future with confidence because of the
availability of the results of Unile ver
wor ld ..... ide research in the rnanufuc-
ture of margarine, and local '-fanage-
menr's determination to produce a
product which is second to none in
Canada.
A Unique Traphy
Bruce :\hc\Villi~ms. president of
the Rover Motors in No rth Amtric~,
presented ~ "unique" trophy to C.
T. Thompson, managing director of
Adelaide Motors in St. John's for
be ing the dealer to sell the greatest
number of Land R over four-wheel
drive vehicl es in North America re-
cently . The tr oph y is .1 mounted
figurine which e.tme from the first
L~nd Rover to bt manufactu rtd. "The
l'o'ewfoundbnd Land RO\'er dealtr ,
Adebidc .\ loton, is tht rap deafer in
North America bec.ause they h~\'e
IOfd more Land ROt-w, than any of
the other dealers on thi, sid~ of th~
or ....m ... uid :\k :\bc\Villi~ms.
ARTS and l ETIERS
WINNERS
The winners in the Arts 8 Letters
contest of the Deparreienr of Educa.
tion has been announced by Dr, G. A.
Frecker as follows: In the Historical
section first prize went to E. B. Foran.
St. .Johns: for " The Controverted
Elections and the Bank Cras h 1893,
94", second prize went to BriJ n
Wadden for "The S'1. John's Stree t
Railway Company."
In the Short Story Section Denys
Ferrr won First prize for his wor k
"'D. M.P. " and R . Austin Parsons sec-
ond for "T'he lscarior Portrait."
George Hoskins of Ca rbonear wo n
First prize in the Ballad seerion for
"Gill's Fight at Bonavista". and Joh n
F, ~lorri ssey took second with "The
Ballad of John's Front Door". In
the R adio Script Section Miss Enid
Clench won fin t place w ith "H er
Own Sur roundings" and Seco nd Prize
wen t 10 M rs. Anna C. Ha yw ard fo r
"B urning Out of Control",
Pa ul O'Neill look First Prize in
the Poetry Section for his "Still Lift
No, I " and Second Prize WAS award.
I'd Mrs.•\ 'urirl Sell.ars for her "Ode n•
~·.ald".
All bUI two of the winners WUt
from St. John's. the exceptions being
George Hoskins, Carbonear and Mrs.
Anna C. HOIyward. Gr~nd F.alls.
To chall.-nge to accomplishment is
the mosr important dement in Educa-
tion . - A lber t Einstei n,
. .
It take~ qrvat courage to be (rank ly
honest WI,h. oneself. _ ScI.
Ir is not hard ro die . but to know
how ro live well, that is hard,
:- l,lp~.neu Mnlm.
She doerh liftlf' kindnt>5Ses which
most feaL'f' undone. or (orget,
-c-Lowell.
IUOGRA I>II IC\ I. 'i" ET CII :
U }(; ,\ R ,\, P ITT;\U:\
110m 01 1 LUll "lilll' , 1910. Apl)()inled
Co n'''llll" 1!1:1U. Tran,r.·rrro 10 Groln d
Fall . 1932. "r"''''' Il'd 10 .\{(in!::St-rw..nl
1938. !M-r..-.I a l Comer Srool.. .. nd nol ,
" ood " h.·n' he .. ... pr"molro 10 St.'r .
/I:.·.. nl ill 19-1,1. Pronwlro Hl"ad COIl~I~hk
19-17, Trall~'('fn-d 10 Grand F..l1~ and
a"..in I r.JIll~'''fTro In Ih ·..dq U<.ll1 l"n in SI.
Johll'~ in 1950 alld promolro 10 Ui~lricl
' m J'l"ft0 r 19..... .\ ...i~l ;ml Chirl of I'oli«
in 19...5 .111<1 ..,.poinlro Chief of Poli«
'orpt . II. 19S6.
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Know Your Lawmakem
s~p~~~~~ x~~~.t;~a~\~;~·I~~\qe ll
Island, son of :'Ill'. a nd :'IlrlI. Pet er
Xenry, QuiglE')" s Line. Educated a t St.
Kevin's Boys School and Immacu la te
Coneeption Convent Schoo l. Bell Is-
land. Employed ,,;th DOSCO as tnven-
tory Clerk. Pa st President of Xfld.
Federation of :'Ila)'or s and :'Ilunicip al-
ities, Past President Xfid. Fed erat ion
of Labour, :'I(embE.'rof Wabana Town
Coun cil, President of Office Employ-
W.-\LTE I{ HOu n ER, ~I.fL\ .
w a s born at Ireland's Ey e, Trinity
Bay, and received his early educa t ion
there; attended Bishop Feild Collt>R'e
and :\Iemorial University. Taught
school for 33 years. P r incipal of a ll
types, of schools from one to twenty
cla ss-rooms. Spent whole teaching-
career along south coa st of Xewfound-
land, chiefly in Burgee and Ln Pnile
district. :'Ilayor of the town of Channel
P or t au x Basques from IflIiR-C,2. Un-
([('1' direction of Council of that period
RO"'~ R . 8 AR81)l:R , ~ I .H .'\ .
Rom September 15. \901 al :"I:wlown.
Ikma\i~la Bav. !o n of lat e Capt. ( :. ( " t'V)
and Lill ian Barbour. Educated al "Ii.",'.
Inwn. later aHentioo Sah' alion Ann y CoOl ·
I~..., \1. John·s. ;":0<1 . 0111: daul/:hl l."r,
\hirln jun e. Commenced " 'ork a1 0..111 ("1-
mall . Elected ~I embe r of th e Hou se 0 1
h wmhh (I. ihe ra l) Bonavist.. ......uth. :\ ug-
u~1 2'01h . 1959, ' Iainl )' responvihlc fOI
f("\i\inl/: inl ernl in ".C.l. .I . Partieip;;ltt'tl
ill th e fishing and ","aling imluslrJ" and
eea International Unlcn, Local 2&4,
Lec turer of the Knights of Columbus,
Conception Council Xu. 1930. Regional
Director Xnd. T.B. Assoc ia t ion. :'Ilem -
bel' of Board of Directors Wabana
Boys' Club, Secretary of Ben Isl and
Hospital Building Committee. Single,
age 36. Travelled. extensively through
Xor-th America and Europe, Hobbies,
F ish ing and Ph otograph)'. Represents
Bell Isl and in the House of Assembly
on th e Government side .
t he town made gr eat progress. The
ma in r-oad through the town was re-
bui lt and paved: the water line was
extended to nE'W secti on of the town
on :'Ifouse Island. Extension of several
thous and feet was added on the line
of the highway to bring water to the
new hotel and Technical School. An
additional reservoir was provided and
a large new Town Hall was built.
Elected to re present the Dist r ict of
Ilur/ol'eo anti LaPoile in the November
Ulth oloct.ion, W(;2.
wa.' al one lime member of the L-'i,P .l.' ,
"orling ;u ,lc ..... tore Oil SI. Joh n 'S water-
hUIlt. Sp.:daliIN in un em plo ymen t In-
surauce problems. Presjdent of Parmi
T t'achns ..h .neialinn of Parkins .-\.... Icmv
for 'mIT , .... rs. "ember of Cower SlrtTl
1'. C. " 'oi«" Cluh anti ''-C .L.I. li on.
m..mher Xewfouudlaud rcdcratinn 01
t i1hc mu"n '1 t oc al. 8o nnisla. Politics.
Libe-ral. II nhhio-s: Fishing. carpentrv and
....... lil1l1:. Rdigion. l.'n i lt'tl Church of '
C..n;ul .. , .-\, lth"",: 5 Linden Court Apt!l.. '
\1. John '" "lind.
Til E ;'IriEWFO U;'IriIlL\:--1) QUA RTER LY
l.ll.duSlu: tHy pltK CSS di10illales
chemicals; llC"g'lt ives. \ 'ou "''Ike:
copies ,.,-ht11 y" u need Ihe:m in
just • k'CDlld ~ , :>:e:w AllEkdric
machine.
(".1.11 lor a delllOt15lraUul1
His lribu tf'd by
ASKA SALES LTO.
!8 Pr ncon .'i IJ ..C'l ,
"I . J oh n'.
rho" ", :
82079 8S7U ·87800
Know Your Lawmakers (Continued )
I"llll '~ , :\ 11<1, . ,;(HI of t he late \ 1;Hor An -
dn'w ( ;. Carllt·lI. c' H.E. , ami \label E.
( l'a~ I1t·) ( :'..nell. borh 01 Sr, Jo hn 'S. Elt 'CI
.~ I as <:il\ Councillor to u-c SL J"h n '~
\Iuuilil'al Council. 1953. Re-elected a~
<:il~ n"lIldllur I" the 'il. 1"hll '5 \ l unic ipal
C",mtil IHI;:!; F.1 o:cI L~1 I" th e Pro.indal
lI"u.. • of . \01....·101.1. for the Di5Uiu 01 SI.
J "lt n '~ '"nh , Xovcmber 20. 1962. F.ducal
.. I: Ri\h "I ' h 'il<l Coll egt" SL John'S, :\f1d
1It'J:an \<Iillt I' [(....nl h\15int"'lS, 19~. Ih..
fillh ~'Il l'ral i"n 10 lalt' o.er management
"f carriaw bU5inns cstabfished in l AfH.
F.,,<·u u iH' member. the Canadian Legjon ,
Councillor of :\"11<1 . Beard 01 T rade. \' 01·
unseen..1 with :\ ..wfoundland S<"rvicn and
..: rH..1 Ih e ' '''.II'S ",jlh 166lh :\"fld . Fi...ld
Reginlt"III , R _\ . \brried Joan \brguCT'
ilt' \Iilk~ . June 1-1. 1951; has one IIOtl
( ,t"Offr("~ C. Jr .) and three daughters
Ilk'horalt joau. \I<I'll:'0 Eltzabeth anf!
Roh i.. EI\ it' ). Cluh..: R.all~' Ibl~ C>QU,
Roun , ElL.., Feildian, Liberal La une r.
G EOF FR E\ ' ( ;O "'R .-\Il C \ R"' ITL \Iurra". !'oml . ·i,hinll: , Rlomidon .and .'it
J"hll '. ( :il\ . 'i>oCiclies; 'ions United Fi$h·
~' III1 ("Il, ( ;"anl.. A _-\., 1.0 .0 .' .... ( PU I ;';obl<-
CAR "'£. L L, (o.-olfn1 (;onrad,- I' "", i.k UI (;1 311.1) , 8,1' ,0 ,1:. ( P3S1 Exalted R u k r ) ,
<111.1 \lanall:jn.<: llirL'Clor , C"OI( 'I1". C.l.niall:t" eLR., \l a....nic . \ It"mocr: 51. j o bn's R e·
raetorc LId ., Uurl wOTl h SI., "I. j ohu's . Ital'" CommilhT, Recreations: Golf. li ..b.
:\"f1d.; D in..:1o r: C.. mcl1"s Funeral Hom e. illK am i h..(Lc~ . Liberal . ,-\n l/:l ia ll. Resi ·
Carnett _\ j:1;.,., r il'$, ( :amdl'. " l'ril1ll: s..'n;'-~· deuce: Ii l' r ;I1I/:I., P laC('• .<iiI. J oh n '$, ;.;1"....
and (; ...,ry,.-Iown RC<lII\ Co . Horn 51. loundl<lnd .
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I'art of t~e ureject of makina: Signal Hill a S a ti ona l
Hls to r jc Pa rk l""as the restoration of the Cabot Towe r-
which eomrnenced during the Wir.ter Work!l Program 'If
UIf'.o·61 and which is now nearly completed.
Cabot To wer was erected to comm emorate the 400 th
anniveraary of the discovery of Xe wfoundland by J ohn
Cabot in 1 4~ ,j . The cor ner-stone wall laid in Ju ne. 18!".
an d constructton wall com ple ted in 1!100 a t a eos t sutd tc
be $7.000. It cecupies a site of a fo rmer .....ooden st ructure
that .....as destroved by f ire in th e 1~~;O· !I. It is sit ua ted on
thl' summit of S ignal H ill a bout SOll feet abo ve se u lev el
and g ives a commanding view of the harbour and city of
St. J ohn 's as .....ell a ll the ap pr-oach es to the harbour b)" spa.
On the old .....ooden structure as .....ell all on the Tower t hree
poles were erected to signal the approach of ships to the
harbou r, a nd in early days .....hen all the important shi pping
fi rm" had the ir ow n house flag. this was raised an d the
merchant concerned wall able to prepa re docking fae ilitielO
b)' the time the ship reache-d port.
The Cabot Tower- Is a 30·ft. square structure with <4
50-ft. high octagonal tower at the south-east corner and ii'
of two storeys with a roof deck sur-rounded by a stone
parapet.
It wa~ from Signal Hill that ~larconi sett the fir!'t
wireless signal across the Atlant ic to Poldhu. Corn .....all. on
December- 12th, 19')1 ( th{' year the Xewfoundland Quarterl)'
was founded }. During the seconj World War Signal Hill
wa s occupied by the Untted States armed forces and it was
not till 1946 that the area was again opened to the public.
In 1955 the area was declared a Xeno na t His tor ic Pa rk.
The restoration wor k included construction of a re-
in forced concrete basement below ground to hou se an 1'1('('·
trical power plan t an d furnace room.
On com ple tion the Cabot Tow..r ..... iIl bE' identical ..... ith
th o ori gina l construction.
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The Greenspond Saga
In Histor y, Song and Sto ry
By DR. ROB ERT SA UNDERS, J .D. (Dr. J ur is)
Grudu(/{e of /105/011. , Nf!W Y ork , Columbia, RUlgl'r~ and I owa Stal e Uni t-'rrsiries,
the C ollege of Law of 51. l'aul and Minnoopolis. Diploma in International
. Affairs. University of Minnesota.
Some may think that local history such as I
research for, and write. of, on Greenspond. of
which I have an intimate knowledge, rills a small
part only when compared with the bigger subject
of country-wide history. But let me quote from a
well known Canadian scholar thus:
" It is the excl usive pr ivilege and the obvious
dut y of local hi storians to ex plore minutely
every avenue of their provincial life, to clear up
the local aspects of even' problem. Xloreove r,
the local historian should walk with a firm step,
conscious that his part is one of fundament al
importance." (By D. C. Harvey in the Canadian
Historical Rev iew, Sept. 1932) .
Let us now take up a brief review of a once
prominent Creenspond family-namely Th e llIand-
fords.
Long may they live ! :\Iay Blandford' s sons
Ere time shall wreck them down
Plan t other pines to fill their place
These worthies of the town.
(From a poem by Samuel A. Wood in
Ulster Scots and Bla ndford Scouts.")
The original Bla ndfo rd, young' Dar ius, came
from Farnham in Dorset, as it says on his monu-
ment in the cemetery at Greenspond. The little
town of Farnham is eig-ht mi les north of Blandford
Forum. (See map of pa rt of Dorset showing th e
north comer of the Shire).
Farnham, even todav. is a small town of less
than a thousand souls, and Blandford Forum near-
by has only 3700 (New Cazeeter 1961) . Clustered
around these two is Blandford Saint Mary where
lived at one time Governor Pit t , g-randfather of the
first Earl of Chatham.
Let us review briefly this historic district
that sent out its son whose desce ndants were to
play a prominent part in the polit ical and com-
merc ial life of not only Greenspond but Newfound-
lan d itself.
In the Domesday Book Farnham reads
"Famehnm" (Hu tchins , Dorset) and Rev. ll ut ch-
W IL T SHI R E
ins- who wrote his monumental work on Englis h
counties a century ago----says: " 'A little village . .
it seems to take its name from a remarkable plenty
of ferns growi ng thereabouts." By a return to
Parliament in 1801 the parish of Farn ham contain-
ed 22 inhabited houses. In 1851 a few years after
the ambitious you ng Blandford had migrated to
Oreenspond. it contained 121 souls (Ibid).
But Farnham is famous today; for Cenernl
Pitt-Rivers has set up a fine museum at great cost
to him .Douch). Paul Nash in his " Dorset" adds :
"The generous General la id out some elegant an d
rather fantastic gurdens." If we were to spend <I
momen t on Blandford Forum of which Farnham
is somewhat of a subu rb we find Blandford giv ing
the title of Marquis of Blandford to the great Gen-
era l John Churchill, Duke of Mar lboro ugh. Th is
was in Dec. 1702, and the title Marquess of Bland-
for d is st ill in the male heirs to t his day. (See Life
Magazine for August 30, 1948, and January , 19,19)
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This general a rea, especially Blandford. ha d a
mar ket as early ll~ the time of J1 en ~y 111-:-:1216-
l'J79 (Hutchinl'. \ 01. 1) and Hutchi ns citing a
~edie\"a l writer-,"Cok~r". says : " A faire ~arke,~
towne ... well inhabited and ~f good traffique.
It was said that the Ea r l of Lincoln "~~ay. hold 11
fair in his Ville of BI:mdford on the \ irg tls. day
and feast of St. Pete." and St. Pa ul (Hu tchins, ci t-
ing the Rolls of Parliament ).
Xewf oundland has tw o ltlandford places :
Port Blandford in Bonavi sta Bay, and Blandford
!I<l rbour on the Labrador, often visite d by Captain
the Hen. Sam uel Blandford over ha lf a century
0110:'0. I have a gui de book of Blandford Forum in
which it says:
":\ewfoundlJllld is a souvenir of us ; at the
head of a large inlet is Port Blan dfo rd the onlY
overs eas repeat name in being."
1 may say that Port Blandford and Blandford
Har bour both take their na mes f rom the Greens-
pond family and not f rom Blan df ord in Dor set.
There is also a town of Blan dford in New En gland
named because over two hundred vears ngo Gov-
ernor Shirley came ove r in II sh ip "Blandford' 'and
when Govern or Heiche l' came over to New Enzland
in 1730 he took pass age in th e man-of -war "Bland-
ford" (\Yood) . The Pennsvlvania ~Tagazine for
1897 renrint s a soldier's diary of other days in
which Blandford , in Virginia, is mentioned as : "2 0
or 30 houses and 11 store."
H on. Sam uel. who ser ved in the Hou se of A s-
semblv. and Legislat ive Council was t he best
known of the three brothers-c- Da r ius. J am es and
Samuel- sons of the original Darius fro m Fam-
ham.
The original soon after se ttli ng in Greenspo nd
applied himself diligently to a then honourable
calling, that of a blacksmith as did also his son
Jame s who had his "Ship" in about the middle of
the island on the left han d side of t he road , going
from Pond Head to " down the Harbour."
Here in his ado pte d domicile did th e fir st
Blandford labour long and hard. us is t est ified by
the verse on his monument in t he Chu rch of En g-
land cemet er y "on on t he island." T hus :
All the Best Music
ON
RECO R n S
HEAR THEM
hu..... .. "I "'I. 'i " ·ph ..n'~ (:JUHl h , c;rt~·Il~p(lntl .
" ),1>'sledge and anvil I' ll decline
),b· bellows too have lost t heir wind.
)'l r fire extinct. my forge decaved.
And in the du st my vice is laid :),Ir COllis cons umed, my iron is gone.
),Ir na ils a re driven. my work is done."
Whe n these line s were penned the ca lling of
"bl acksm it hinz" was a most honourable t ra de of
s.retti ng th e anchors, chains and r iggin g in order
for t he gre a t sa iling fleet.
It is perh aps remarkable that his three sons-
Samuel, J ames , and Th r ius- lIII s hould have de-
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The Gr ee nspon d S.q. (Co ntinue d)
veloped into sons worthy of the young man from
Farnham, population 928, about that of Greens-
pond proper today.
In their political career both Sam uel and
Dar ius had the confidence of the people of the HaL
The London Times 011 the 13t h Nov. 1900 says at II
time when the xlorine-sponsored party suffered 11
great defeat on account of the so-called "Re id
Deal" that:
"),11'. Mori ne. :\11'. Chaplin and :\[1'. Bland-
ford, xlr. Reid's shipmaster retain Bonavista for
the opposition but the majority is red uced,"
In 1897 Dar ius. John Cowan and li on. A. B.
:\Iorine were elected for the Ray (Assembly Proc .
1898) .
Equally successful in his sealing ventures the
Rev , Moses Harvey was able to say in 1897 in
"Newfoundland in Jubilee Year" that:
"There are great successes such as that of
the 8.S , Neptune. Captain Blandford in 1894, af -
ter an absence of eighteen days she returned to
port with every nook and cranny jammed with
pelts. , , her gunwale was only two feet above
water, She brought in 42,000 seals, value
$103, 7:>0.00:' (see picture of the then Neptune )
Captain Darius in his eleven springs averaged
13,:>20 a rear. Captain Samuel in his thirty one
springs averaged 19,520 per year and Captain
James total catch 16,699 pelts for a shore time in
command, (The sealing statistics of )[r. Chafe).
The Evening Telegram on Slar. 13, 1959, says
in It dispatch from George Meadus at Greenspond
that:
"Another great honour came to Oreenspond
when Captain Darius Blandford made the quick-
est trip ever recorded. It was only nine days
from the day of his sa iling whe n he returne d
with ,I full loud. '
7'111'.'
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- F OI ' th e last cent ury (19~h) records t.he gnat-
t numb er of sea ls brought m one one trip was ~Y~~tPtl\in Samuel (a fterwards lion.) Blandfor~ m
18gB-having -12.2 12 ~Its. The gr eatest weight
f fa t (!'\eals ) for one tr-ip was by the sam~ captain
? the ~eptu ne--h:lving over 870 tons with a net
~~tlue ~f just over one hundred thousand dollar s
(llar\'ey ) .
),lr . Chnfe in his sta t is tics ?f this industry.
red,it s the captm n with nearly s t~ hundred thou-~and pelts in h is over thirty spr in gs to the seal
fish er )'.
There is some evidence that the Blandfords-e-
rhans the orig'ina l one from Famham-c-were til
the wha le fishery before sealing. or In eonjunctton
with it. From 1812 to 18.J6.th~re was a bounty
id for encoura'{ing wha le fi shing. The .records~ the House of Assembl y for 18.J7-.J8!T'enhops the
vessel "Blandford" of 119 ton s as being paid two
hund red pounds eac h year for encouraemz such
an industry. The vessel was owned by C. F. Ben-
nett & Co.
Captain Samuel first went to the seal fishery.
I' as it popular lv known "the ice" at fourteen~ears of age (evidence ta ken by the House of As-
semblv on the sealing indn strv. 1879). Twenty or
thirh : veers afterwa rds Beckles Willson in hi s
":\ewfoundland: t he 10th Island' (1897) w~s able
to sav "one of the ablest and most experienced
sealing captains ."
Few famili es. in Kewfoundland's history.
strode ac ross th e commercial and political stave of
. ' ewfoundlan d with more maiesty than the Bland-
fords of Greenspond : althouzh . of course. th e
gtan dfords further north around Twillinsnte. .not-
ably Captn in J oseph. are worthy of much praise.
Cant ain Jam es comma nded for one. the "Nim-
rod" as well as carrying on his blacksmith busi-
ness. Caotain Darius. as we have seen. captained a
sealing ship . served in the House of Assembly and
was for man y years the courteous captain of the
Bonavista Bav mail. passenger and freight steam-
er th e "Dundee," (See picture here),
Once. when Captain Samuel was in command
of th e sea ler "Iceland", he went down as far as
Hopedale on the Labrador (Assembly 1879) and
Judge P rowse observes in his "History of New-
foundland" that:
" have a verv st rong idea that the intrepid
Blandford with his bold crew will somehow get
th rough this s t ra it (around Cape Chidley) and
Are you interested in
Newfoundland History?
Read the .. Quarterly"
Ii!... ;";"plU"" in h 1,,1... ~ ....r. cnmm"rtdn;l ~' ("....pr. John
n inl of Gn...n.portd.
solve the probl em of its diffi cult pa ssaae. The
Cantain has found a beautiful land-locked port
which he named Blandford Harbour:'
I had done some research for th e Hon. R. B.
Job before he passed on. and in one of his letters
to me. afte r read ing my "Greenspond Sa ga " he
note s :
"Your reference to the Blandford family
.....as of special inter est to me as that really gr eat
and loveable man. Skipper Samuel. was with us
and also in charge of our ver y large fi shing
establishment at Blanc Sablon for a great man y
rears . . . We also had James as Skipper of one
of our sea lers at one time. "
Once there was a Blandford Lodge" of th e
Societ y of United Fish ermen in Greenspond. Deep-
ly reli gious , Capt ain Samuel had his sealers crews
contribute fund s for snecia l sta ined glass window s
in t he St. Ste phen's Church at Greenspond. (See
picture here of th e int erior of the Church).
Thi s is a time in th e "Saca" to correct a St .
J ohn's Daily Paper of July Iuth. 1961. An item in
thi s paper was clipped out and sent to me from St.
John's. A write-up of several inches long says in
headline "Off-beat tlistory-He budgeted for
China," It makes a very positive and bold claim
that John Bennett Blandford, .lr., who held many
executive nests under the late President Rooseve lt
in the 1940's. was born in Greenspond.
It is on record in volume 22 of "Who is Who.
19 12-43" that John Bennett Blandford. .Jr .. was
horn in New York Cit y, August 10t h . 1897. The
sketch ends thus: "Perhacs some reader may be
able to shed some light on :\Ir. Blandford's 'sub-
sequent car eer ," It is said in th e "United Nations
Bulletin" for March . 19:)3. th at "John B. Bland-
ford , Jr.• Director of relief and works agency for
Pale stine refugees-retires ."
It may be possible that th e writer had been
reading my "Greens-end Saaa" and saw some re-
ferences to th e Blandford famil y. Then later see-
ing it some.....here th at J ohn B. Blandford. Jr., was
born in Newf oundl and or even Greenspond.
It . too. mav be possible t ha t the writer was a
)'Inson and had been readin z the nroceedinea of .
Lodge Amity ()'Ia son ic) of Poole fo .. the 19~O's .
It was th en . some years ago, that Walter Edg ar .
Esq . of St. John 's and oth ers paid a visit to Lodge
Amit y in Dors et. In a soeech before the Lodge at
thi s time )11' . Edg ar sa id :
"Brother Edgar as ked th e Lodge to acce pt
a photograph of t he place at Gree ns pond wh ere
Dr . John Edgar lived for yea rs. li e t hen thank-
ed the Lodge of Amity for his most cheri shed
posses sion, th e "Petition of his gnat gra nd-
father," one of t he wit nesses to wh ich was
Brother John Bennett Blandford, whos e famil y
later became connected by marriage with th e
Edgars (of Greenspond.)"
Dr. John Edgar settled in Green spond ar ound
1813 according to J udge Prow se. But it appears
Dr. Edgar, peace officer and surgeon at Gree ns-
pond, WUS, when in Dorset , sponsored for admit-
tance to the Masonic order by a then Dorset friend,
John Bennett Blandford. That was well over II
century ago.
However. it could be entirely possib le that an-
other branch of the sa me fami!)· sett led around
New York . and th e surnam e " Bennett' was well-
known to all br anches and used as a middle nnme.
Correspondence from Engl and tell s me tha t t he
" Bennetts't-c- nota blr Charles Fox Bennett, once
Premier of Xewfoundland-c-carn e from the Sha fts-
bury region on the northern bord er s of Dorset.
"The ta le of man rolls backw ard down the years,
And I, old time. Recorder of the Spheres:
Show, du ly culled and gathered on my pag e.
Ea ch episode in Cree nspond 's pilgrimage.
See as my leaves unwind her noble storv
Each decade achieves a further glory .
An d as you watch, exu lt good friends, in pride
Of strength and virture that have never died ."
Again a word of th ank s is due Mrs. Thoma s
Hunt. Jr., for several of th e pictures shown her e.
To .:\1r.W. J . Dewey for some sea ling articles. To
Ralph Wright for much genera l information. The
wri ti ng of hi st ory is, as one ha d well sa id, "a co-
operati ve effort."
Btbliog raphy
Eric Banfi eld "D orset". (London 1950)
Robert Douch, )I.A .. "a Handbook of Local lIis-
tory". (Bri sto l 1962)
Rev. Moses Harvey, "Newfoundland in Jubilee
Year 1897" (Londo n 1897)
Rev. J ohn Hutchins, "History of the Counties of
Englund. 10 Vols., Dorset (Westminster 1868)
"London Times" Nov. 13, 1900,
Basil Lubbock. "Arctic Whalers" Glasgow 1937)
John G. )Olillais, "Newfoundland and it s untrod-
den War s." (London 1907)
Paul Nash "Dorset" (London 1935)
"New Cazeeter of Town s of the \Vorld ."
"Proceedings of House of Assembl y for 1898."
R. P. Smith "Hi story of Lodge Amit y {Masonic )
of Poole nnd the minut es of Lodg e Amity,
1937."
The Enc v. Brit. and Ameri cana.
The Seal lIunt : A declining Indu stry, Evening
Teleg-ram, Mar . 13, 1959.
Sir Ned. Treves, Bart. "Highways and Byways
in Dorset" (London 1906)
"Who is Who in America for 1942." (Re J ohn
Bennett Blandford, Jr.)
Sam uel \\ ' . Wood "Ul ster Scots and Blandford
Scout s." (1928)
(To be continued)
NEW DELUXE BLEND
GOOD LUCK
IS HERE
Wa it t ill you taste
New Good Luck
Made from th e purest
veg etable oils
It 's THE FRESHEST Margarine on the Island !
It' s true Ne w Good Luck is the only Marg ar ine th at's made fr esh ever y d ay r ight
here in Ne w foundl and ... and it's sealed in an airtight foi l w rap to protec t its
freshness. . keeps flavour in . .. keeps str<!lyodou rs out.
Ma de Fresh Daily Righ t He re in Newfoun dland
Ge;~:;I:~:('(1 to not ice your addn(s
and I woulo inte nd to directly apply to
~:~t~':~r a;:ur~~Ii~c~::~I~~ ~~I)~i~::;
throulfh the ne ws pa pe r" of whIch I am
a colla bor a tor .
Tha t is I pro pose ) ' OU to eonfinuully
,;.end me the content." of the issues of
~~~ ;.:rii:;i::~ou:~r~t::ChP:~7;1:~I)'
Howe\'e r, you co uld like to forward
rne th e iSl'ues the mselves as a docu-
mentat ion !<O I would meet a n)' request
of fu ll detailll , or a possibility for
transla ti on of th e be st , acco rdin g- to
Ita li an tastes, o r propagating sub-
,-cript ion!<,
I do hope you would alfl'ft' with rny
initia ti \'E', which ha ll found the appre-
dation b)' the In ternational Center for
Comp a ri so n an d S)'nthellia ( RQ:\fE,
Gen OE"Ees' C1oistE'r-12 , v ia Anicia),
which g roups a membership pertain-
ing to the It a lian highest eulturel Hfe .
I re ma in, near Sirs,
VE'r)' trill)' yours r
Leopoldo F.1I~·l1 io U)("co:hi, Roma,
2'!, Via C;mlinak,k 1,lO ca ,
P.S,-At you r dis posa l (or a cultural
infonna t ion se rvice from 01)' country.
on an a ppoi nt men t to ag ree.
NEWFOUNDLANDER ABROAD
Sir,-l han' been away from xcw-
foundl an d (or 37 )'E'ars ! have only
T ilE :\ F.WF()U ~DL.\ ~n Q UARTF.RLY
visited it once since l!l2n. For many
years I r!"CE'i\'M th e xewtcuntand
Qua rt e r ly often but (or the past yea r
or two 01)' J<QUI'Ce has departed. 1 t"11-
joyed it very much, eSPfCia!b' th e
articles b)' Dr, Saunders a" I kl\ew
him wry well, I enclose: my cheq ue
Will be looking (orv..ard to thi s magR
tine,
Sincerely,
Alastair xtacdcnatd.
Long bland, X .Y,
NEWFOUNDLAND PARENTS
Sir,-Certainly enjoy re ad ing tb e
Xewfoundland Quart!"rl)', I am Amer-
ican b)- birth of X e.....foundland par-
enta. All my life I have heard of the
different places and o( its peop le . Will
look fer-ward to receiving 01)' COP)' ·
Sincerely,
( :\1rs. ) Evelyn Tille)' Dudley,
Everett, :\la ss ., U ,S. A.
NFLD. REGIMENT OF INTEREST
Sir,-The Quarterly reached me a f -
ter bein g to former addresses. I wa s
glad to see it. The Xewfoundland
Regiment figured J<Q al"ti\'el)' on this
spot in 1813 that anything about it ill
of interest to u s. :\Ione)' order is e n-
closed.
Since rely,
J, C. B., Toron to,
REMINDEROF YOUTH
Si r-I a ppreciate receiving the Xffd.
Quartf'rly . It brings me back to the
day s of my youth. If at an)' time I am
in arrears in m)' subscription please
00 not hesitate to bill me.
Sincerely,
F. Hutchins. Port Ar t hu r , Ont
A SUBSCRIPTION
TO THE
NEWFOUNDLAND
QUARTERLY
A Welcome Gift
for that Frie nd Aw ay
From Hom e
DOUBLE EXPOSURE! ! I
Jl,do.. i. ol uni'ju" " ..",mplc' of a doubk
.. .. I....u re ),hoCo ul...n o n \I oun! R.., al in
'I nun r OlI . Th" fir......p"'ur" ..-"', taLMI
;~I:'" :~~ i r:~~ I:"'I::n~.r.;~~~ I~~:O::::'::~
' ....."'r .... . mdd " " I I h" Ltd, fr.illllro in
lh . , ",,,in.'I'o I.. il . II "aonol 1.1>0"11 "'I
: ~::u"i::: kI~I~:I :a:l:~~_lrd i=~~ ..~:=II... "i.-lUI.. ..-",. d." clop"'!. '-nitl',..h-
" 0"" of I h.. I>.ot; Ir."'TOUl>tl of I hr ortu nd ex·
l:I.U:,:,,,,~' ~;'•.I: 'ill";; ;~.lK: h::'r ~ii::'~[:;
;:::~[:~~:l:~!:'''~~o ~':~~I;t'S I~;.;m.._,,~~' n::
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
PARSONS & MORGAN
Barristers and Solicito rs
R, A, PARSONS, Q,C" B,C.L.
H. B. MORGAN , M,A, (OXFORD)
McBRIDE'S HILL ST, JOHN 'S, NFLD.
LEE and MARTIN
Chartered Accountants
203 Water St. P. 0, Box 723 St , John's
STIRLING, RYAN, GOODRIDGE, CAULE,
GUSHUE and GOODRIDGE
Barri sters, Solicitors, Notaries
283 Duckw orth St, Phone 8·2059 St. John 's
-rn e :\ EWrOU:\DL.-\~U Q UA RT:ER L\"
The following notes are taken from
odds and ends of happenings as jotted
down b)' the late :Mr. Robert S. Munn
any may be of interest for some read-
ers:
It is recorded that Lad)' I'ynn, wife
of Sir Henry Pynn, who fought at
Waterloo and was a native of ::'010<;-
quito, near Hr . Grace, died at Chelten-
ham, England.
G. C. Gaden is acting as Sheriff for
the Nor-thern District, and Nicholas
::'o[olloy, ::'oI.D., is l\UI.A. for Brlgua.
On February 7th, the Wesleyan
Church at Harbour Grace was burn-
ed down at 4.30 a.m. The alarm wag
given b)' boys going in the woods. In
this connection, Lieut. Coen, Rev. :\lr.
Cummings and Daniel Green, Jr, were
publicly thanked for their exertions.
J ohn )Olunn started a subscription list
with One Hundred Pounds towards
building new chapel. The old one had
been built in 1817 by Rev. Mr. Cubitt.
Sheriff Garland allows COUI·tHouse
for Sunday Services.
In Fabruary, 1850, Quarter Sessions
were opened by Joseph Ryan at Car-
by Mrs. May Davis
bonear. Judge Ryan was living at Hr.
Grace.
Meeting- of Dorcas Society at Har-
bour Grace, ~trs, Drysdale President,
~Irs. S1. John Secretary, :.'III's,A, Munn
and ::'oIl'S. O. ::'olunn on Committee.
The annual meeting of the Bene-
volent Irish Society took place at HI',
Grace, This was the 36th annual meet-
ing and Dr, W. Sterling was President,
J, Fitzgerald Secretary, and Rev. John
Cummings Chaplain,
~Iichael Kearney declared insolvent.
::'olay18th. Seal Fishery rather long
and protracted by ice on land. Average
about 1300 which should be helped b)'
high prices now being g-iven.
In October the loss of the packet
Victoria, Phelan master, from Portu-
gal Cove to HI', Grace with all hands
(foul') and no passenger-s is reported.
This was supposed to be off the east
end of Bell Island in a storm.
Death of Rev. Richard Robinson,
::'01.1'. for Poole, and head of the firm
of Robinson & Brooking Co., is heard.
October 9th : Death of Nathaniel
::'olunden, Brigus, after a long illness,
is recorded.
Rev. John Chapman and his wife
leave for England after 26 year-s ser-
vice in Newfoundland, part of which
was at Hr. Grace. An address was
made to him signed b)' 260 parishion-
ers.
Lieut. Coen leaves H r. Grace and is
presented with a sword. He is suc-
ceeded by Lieut Tyler and a new en-
sig'n is presented,
Richard Hennessey announces that
he wi] l run a vehicle between Harbour
Grace and Carbonear to be charged
one shilflng- and sixpence. Vehicle will
meet the steamer at HI', Grace.
The Grammar School which opened
in 1845 with 40 boys records that fift)'
are registered in 1850.
A Card announces that William Al -
lan, licensed surgeon, of Edinburgh
and since of Brigus may be consulted
at his residence at Hr . Grace, lately
occupied by ::'olrs. Hro w-n.
Ridley'g Brig, Ar-videe, Capt. Nore is
lost at Portugal Cove on way to Bra-
zil. Owned b)' Ridley, Harrison & Co.
Tug Boat Co, formed at St. John's.
William Bartlett, Brigus, married to
Lucinda, daughter of Capt. Edward
Pike.
SHOES
of d is t in c t ion
. ...ever increasing in popularity because of the top
'lualny materials used and the craftsmanship. (handed
down through generations). KOCH SHO ES are etching
~(~~ ~er;.:.~~~~~dral~~~~ the lItyle and comfort brae -
KOCH SHOES LIMITED
H ,\ KIIOUR GR ACE NEWFou~nLANn
--;':;our :\H1I to be ope ned a t River-
head. Hr. Grace, b)' Thomas Kitchen.
September. 1850 . the pa cke t boat
f rilm Hr. Grace to Portugal Cove,
rrand~ Phelan. ma ster, was 10;:1. Crew
all perished.
Three large boat s and their produc e
lost to the X or-th .....ard du ring a heavy
pie. Owned by Gosse of Spaniard's
Bai~5 1. Sixty-nine Spanish vesse ls
-nter St. John's.
In Mar ch it is recorded that t he
schoone r Harriet from Xew York to
S1. J ohn's after being in sight of S1.
John's fo r three day s was dr-iven
across the Atlantic to Queenstown.
In ) 18 )·, Barrister at Law Alfred
'-layne died aged 56. II I' left a num -
erou s ramil)·.
Died at Brigus, William )I unden,
sg-e<!. ; 3. Buri ed in wesleyan Cemetery
b)' Rev. J ohn Sno .....ball
Harver Street under construction,
at Xoad Street. Kitchen's Hill to
Water Street.
Cochrane St. (Church Hill) to be GO
feet wide.
Died a t Hr. Grace, Ellen, daughte r
of late Denis )1cGrath, aged 39 yeu r s ,
Six tho usand pounds subscr-ibed lit
Hr. Grace for Steam Packet fur Con-
cept ion Bay.
Ro w and mun ler on the Ara bell a
Tar ge t . ( Xo de tail!' ) .
"Golden Grov e", J. B. Barnes f;. C.....
10:<1. at Bahamas Reef en route to Ca r-
bonea r.
"CA PLIN SCULL"
IN MA RCH
An unusual cccurence rook place in
Bonavista Bay during M arch when
people in ha lf a dozen or more com -
munit ies reaped an unusual harvest
from the ice. The sho re line was
spread with th ousands of "Little silv-
ery fish" and residents dug them out
of the ice and fr ied and ate th em.
Some called Ihem smell s. others called
them whitefish and o thers sealfish.
but the Resea rch Slat ion Lab iden t-
ified them as "c aplm'". Anyw;ly, th ey
proved a welco me item on the menu
of man)' residen ts. The M arine Bio -
logist said th ey must have come up
from warm water and entered the icy
Waters and died. One residen t said
th.e fish tas ted "like herri ng" when
fried. Resid en ts of Bon avis ra Cara -
lin;l. POrt U nion, Little C;luli n·a, M eI-
row. Amherst COVt. Blackhead B;lY,
Knights Cove, Elliston and Ne w man's
~\·e Went OUI o n th e ice to shar e
In the unusual "ca tch".
:'Ii f.WHn:~llI, ,\ ... n Q l l.\ H.T U l L\
NO' cou Ih" Ih oy h .d "'0 "" food , .ut
.nd llon . But •• gl,,.fuil c•• d ltt0 8 rick',
T " .. co... I>I".llon 01 Ed. . .. of Cod Live ..,
M.II. r. on ."d C.l clum fo r •• 11." 1" , fl>o 10.. of
."pOflf• • nd con ..qu.nt I..Ul. II 'on . fo llowl...
c."to etur l.. . t l>o cr ltiul • •o wl " .......
Trade Supplied by
CORNER BROOK
I,
T H E xewrouxnr.vxn QL' ..\RTERL\
J sland upon a lofty eminence and thert
Afl! fancy turns - like bird, at tOtntidt
Unto their bowt'rs -
Afy Ihoughts fly home .
There lits my home -
And though I u.'and..... far
AIy thought. go IJ.'inging back at t Vtntidl' -
And I can _ on you r dl'(U foct tht troces
Of weary Ukliring IJ.·hich lJou toin IJ.'OUld bid e,
There lies my h omt -
And t l)t'r com" the call
Urging my u.'ayward feet to homi'lJ.·ard lurn -
I we the tire lit hearth, the happy faces
Thr joys of childhood gonl'. for IJ.'hichI yearn.
There liel my homl' -
And 1 would lA.'lIndt>r back
To a/1 the joy and laughter thrr e emhnned ;
To all th e cmy nook , . th e quiet piau.
Tha t in the et¥ ning shadOW I ("()mt' to mind.
Thl're liel my horne -
I vow 1 will return
When all my wander -urge at las/ is Slilll'd.
A nd I shall feel the tcoe lhat iruertaces,
And all my heart's deep yrorning will be stilll'd.
- L W. J.
AFE
Ltd.
Silent Sentinel
The moonbeams dance upon the sand.
Which Ii" in mounds untouched by man ,
And stretche far and dt salat t ;
A . old lU ti",." . A liult hut
Stand• •tark and lonely on th t Mach
&r;ond th e brtoll.e~· dilmal rt'llch;
A little diuanct from tht !h oce.
It !tand. u...itbin tht ocftln', roar;
A lantly . lilen t st"ntintl
That knowl no mona! pu!w not" wifl .
It stands in wait, rlrmally ,
As ancient as the changr/rS! .00;
And . like Ihe sea. il Irfl. no tall'
T o stir th e blood or make mm quail
In frorf ul dread before a blow
Straight tcoen the hand 01 dNd/1J few.
Stark and erect, arm'd th e woe
A master dNd beneath that blou,'.
Tht londy cabin endlel$ Iland,
U po n th e cost and drif ling sand•.
Leon SCOII Parsons .
Lumsden North .
Fogo Di.triCf . Newfoundland.
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Call 83071 -2-3 for FREE Con sulting Serv ice
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REOUIREMENTS
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ICUPS and SAUCERS - TEA SETSIDINNER SETSWATER SETS- BERRY SETS
'Tis Spring! a bururflrj.
T oo turfy out. is mounting to the ,kg.
Prn ning ill silkrn wings:
Its shorl-IiL'td day is mded soon.
T he lifarl art In leai , the row in bud.
A nd springing by the lJ.'O.!lsidt is tht !ltlfow broom.
T he rattle' s in tht meadow. soon Ihe lucious grtJ55
W ill fill fhe air u.'ilh fragrance as we pa55,
A nd we will teet the joy
\Vifh f'l.'try fil.:ing rhing
&cauw 'fis Spring!
"In wimer gurdens. streaked with
snow,
I srauh.'d lor Easie r, To and fro
I wandered, strking there a vo ice
That I once knew.
When fields were fair.
\Vhen skies were blue,
And all the air
\Vas br.-alhing one glad u:Of"d -
·Rejoice."
" Sudden , I paused - for I could see
One spray of green. and from a tree
I ,lward a chirp fhar made me sing;
'I hen. as I dreamed.
Ry fancy caught.
A new Nrth gltQrrn'd:
In ffl(' WQS u.'rought
A u.'Ondrous miracle -
'T u.'os Spring:"
- Tbomas Curtis Clarke.
in the Ntu-, Outlook.
- L. \V. J.
Spring
' Tis Spring' lhe pulu 01 Me
.\' ftI.'bom 15 throbbing Librantllj:
AfrN dy birds art mating
A nd tbtir lOngs 01 IOL'e
Trill out full-throortd. c1NJf and su.'t'tf
Unto the ht'OV<m ablwl':
T he rooming air is liUed l','ith melody
Eech living Ihlng is rag" to be frel' -
T he lIL'(It/Ot.l:'. on the lJ.'ing
B«au~ '(IS Spring !
-\ robIn's Imying on the hill.
'While herr and th"r~ (I 1N~R.. a fill
Is Illmbling doum In nOIsy qlee,
A nd in lhe glm
T he bloodroo(s p«ping through
The t(lfrh 50 brou:n -
The odJtf'-lOngut ~nd Jog-tooth L,ioltr
A u putting on Ihtlf gown
Of 9rn". ond ~n all na/uri'Using
&CCZU~ ' t i l Spong'
TI\10I'lt\ \lnUtl.I ,1
11I, pt"("I"T.t1l71
T . FOU::\ '
t1l71-73
TilE. 'EWIOlT:\UL\,,\U Q(T,\N.TUtU'
U l (; .\R .\. I ·trnu'li
C:hi . ·f o f '·oli..·• "'I. J"hn',
(\0"(' 1"11:0·2'21
The Newfoundland
Police Chiefs
(10 accompany article by A. R. Brazil in Winter, 196 2
issue of Ne wfo undl an d Qu a rte rly)
Titles ch ang ed from Insp edor Gen e ral to
Chi ef of Police-th e present title .
I' . J. O·~ t:l I.L
19.'H-H
P. CA RTI'
187J-8S
\I0KKI'" J. FUETT
IM!>-9~
lO", ",( 'LU\-,\~
1909--17
P RO \ T \(:E O f ' EW f O l J1lillh ":,,<D
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DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE
AND RESOURCES
There' s A Mining Boom in Newfoundland
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
DURING THE PAST YEAR NEWFOUNDLA ND PRODUCED .
I 00 % of Canada 's fluorspar
100% of Canada 's pyrophyll iTe
30% of Canada 's i ron ore
13% of Canada 's lead
71h% of Canada 's zinc
4% of Canada 's copper and ,
signi fic ant amounts of gold. si lver , li mestone, gypsum and cement.
NEWS MINES ARE BEING DEVELOPED :
(1) The Carol Project of the Iron Ore Co. of Canada started in iti al production
lest year and will be brought to full capacity in 1963.
(2) The asbestos property of the Advocate Mines Ud . at Baie Verte will go
into production in 1963.
(3) Another huge iron ore mine in l abrador to be oper ated by Wabush
Mines con tinues its construction program aimed at initial production b(
1965 .
(4) A shaft to develop the Whaleback copper deposits of the Brit ish New -
foundland Explorat ion Co. ltd. starte d in 1962 and is expected TO be
comp leted in 1963.
(5) Encour aging exp loration is tak ing p lace in many more locet.oos.
Trained men are in great demand-mining eng ineers , geo log ists, prospectors,
construcucn men and Trades-men of all k inds are needed in increasing numbers
each year.
DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE
AND RESOURCES
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
Contact
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GROBIN BLDG.
CHURCH Hill. ST. JOHN 'S
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